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Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

rxm 
COMING EVENTS 

The Behevolent Society will hold 
its first meeting of the new season 
i n the Vestry on Wednesday, Oc
tober 1. The new presideni Mrs. 

News Items 
From Antrim 
D. A, R, MEETING 

The first regular meeting of the 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R 
will be held October 3 at the home 
of • Mrs. Maurice Newton in Ben-

Lucy Buttrick, will preside. Pro- nington. Those wishing transpor-
grams will be given out and annual tation may phone Mrs. Carl Robin-
.dues received. Every member will 
wish to be present at this meethig 
-when she hears who is coniing. Mrs. 
Leolfti Annis Warren qf Nashua 

.and Hillsboro, will give the entire 
program. She will sing and also 
«peak on "Forward Together." 

This is the season for fairs. Fairs 
are nothhig new, but there are 
many more every year seemingly, 

^ ime waa when a &ir hi Hillsboro 
was a yearly event IJiave aicer-
-tificate belonging to my grandfa
tiier, Benjamin Gay, awarding him 
first prize for his exhibit of pota
toes. Fnmk ahd Walter rehiember 
Soing to the last fair in 1875, held 
on the'Fahr Grounds now Grimes 
rield. My father exhibited^ some 
cattie which the boys led' down 
and also many other farm products, 
especially the Gay grapes, which 
liad been propagated on the farm. 
He sold small vines or what ever 
starts a grapevine. Frank was only 
10, but he well remembers that fair. 
The next year or soon after, he 
went to Newbury-Bradford Fair 
and saw 210 yoke of oxen. For a 
long time Bradford Fair was i great 
attraction and about the only one 
to go to nearby. Of course we 
drove. The first part of the ride, 
jogging along by ourselves, was 
very plesisant,. .but as' ye neared 
the fair ground, and fell into the 
long line of other horse-drawn 
vehicles, it was terrible! Dust was 

•inches deep. All horses had four 

son. 
C>n September 17 the D. A .R. ob-
servefi Constitution Day at the 
home of Mrs. Edson Tuttie at 
Independence Point, Pierce Lake, 
with an outdoor lunch enjoyed 
prior to the meeting. Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler won the "Quiz" game, and 
a Patriotic Progrsmi. was held. Mrs. 
Archie Swett gave .a reading about 
the Constitution, and Mrs. Vera 
Butierfield read a paper on the 
Flag, also a I talk was given by 
Mrs. Roscoe Lang comparing the 
Constitution with the Declaration 
of Independence. ' 

GRANGE FAIR SOON ^ 

The Antrim Grange will have 
their Annual Fair on October 9 at 
Grange Hall with various tables 
of articles on sale and the usual 
exhibits of vegetagles which go on 
auction at the close of the fair. 
A fine supper will be served the 
public at 6 p. m. followed by an 
entertainment. 

RELIEF CORPS MEETING 

The regular meeting of the 
Ephraim Weston Relief Corps, No, 
85, was held at the home of Mrs. 
Rose Hill with 11 officers and 5 
members present 

The meeting was opened by ithe 
President .Mrs. Betty Amiott, 
minutes of the previous meeting 
•were read, and the Corps voted to 

_ nave the next meeting October 10, 
feet"and'aii moved at once. The j when the Dept. Junior Vice Pres-
Toadside bushes were covered witii I ident Zehna Kidder, will visit the 
dust our clothes were thickly " ' " 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
In the Antrim Baptist Church, 

Sept 28, Rally Day will be given 
at 10 a. m. for young people and 
adults; This will be instead of the 
regular classes of Simday School, 
it is hoped, many adults will oiter 
encouragement to the young 
people, by atiending this 10 A. M., 
service. Rev. Donald Perron will 
tell his usual children's story at 
that time. It is to be about "Wilbur 
and Pete," the parts will be played 
by several .young foliss. 

At 11 A. M., at ^ morning 
worship service tbe sermon by Rev. 
Perron is called "Buildihg the 
Wall", and' two anthems wtil be 
sung by the Choir. 

The Union Service at 7 p. m. is 
in the Presbyterian Church with 
Reese Henderson preaching the 
evening sermon. 

Delegates from Antrim will at
tend the N. H. Baptist State Con
vention in Portsmouth on Septem
ber' 30 aind October 1. 

Choir rehearsal will be at 7 P. M., 
at the Parsonage on October 1. 

6ctober 2, at 7:30 P. M., in the 
Baptist Vestry, will be the Pre-
Communion Prayer meeting. 

Stassen Speaks Before Weekly Publishets 

Pi>«t»-ChM. 9, liennon 

covered witii dust, we inhaled dust 
and it got into our eyes and ears. 
The only exhibits that amazed me 
enough to remember now were the 
big squashes with names written 
on them. 

I was much more interested in 
Locust Grove Fair held on the farm 
of Mark McClintock,' now under 
tiie water of Pierce Lake. It was 
a Grange Fair and my father of 
course exhibited many farm pro
ducts, especially fmit. We carried 
picnic luftches like all tiie rest 
and visited with friends, for all 
tiie Grangers' families were tiiere 
besides many more. Frank was a 
bright and shining light in runnmg 
races and taking part in other 
game and stunts. The next fair 
I went to was the World's Fair in 
1893' in Chicago. Nothing in the 
fair line has ever amazed me 
since, but it evidently was no 
cure for him. Probiably few living 
persons except fair employes or 
managers have ever attended as 
many fairs as he has. This year 
tiiere have been fewer than usual 
Only Caanan, Hopkinton (2 days), 
Keene, Plymouth, Tunbridge, Vt., 
and Deerfield. 

He always finds people he knows 
wherever he goes. Once in a while 
he tells us a bit of news. He saw 
wm McCrillis, druggbt at Ply
mouth. He and his wife have sold 
tiieir house in Bristol and moved 
to Plymouth. 

SEPTEMBER 
Do you like September? I used 

to think it a wonderful month, but 
I'm not so sure now. We used to 

•begin the new school year then as 
now ri^t after Labor Day. I was 
bubbling over with ambition and 
enthusiasm and happy to be back 
among my friends. The thunder 
shower and cyclone season was on 
the wane and the fall days were 
just right for loog tramps out in 
tiie country where there was al
ways so much of interest to me. 

But the weather bothers me now
adays. The first two weeks were 
too hot tbe next was a series of 
beautiful days, but hurricane wor
ries almost spoiled some of them. 
We never used to have to worry 
about hurricanes in New England. 
Next came, frosts which are to be 
expected about this time and of 
course will gww worse. But Sep
tember leids right into October, a 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Corps for inspection. Ann Hutch' 
inson, chairman of the Merchan
dise Project gave 'a report of 
raising $110.00 with more money to 
come in. The President gave thanks 
to Mrs. Hutchinson for the splen
did work in the project and the 
members gave a rising vote of 
thanks also. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Rose Hill with 
supper served at 6:30 P. M. The 
supper committee, appointed by the 
President is, Chairman, Mrs. Bea
trice Hugron, assisted by Mrs. 
May Chamberlain, Mrs. Dorothy 
Lang and Mrs. Gwendolyn Cutter. 

Prior to the September meeting 
supper was served by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Betty Amiott and 
Mrs. Doris Chaflin, following the 

The Boy Scouts have held sev
eral meetings with a large at
tendance. A Board of Review will 
be held in the near future. Satur
day the troop will enjoy a 14 mile 
hike witii Robert Lang, assistant 
Scoutmaster, in charge. 
• The first meeting of the Unity 
Guild of the Presbyterian Church 
will be at the home of Mrs. Archie 
Perkins at 7:30 P. M., September 
29. 

Mrs. Gertrude Bonner broke her 
arm recentiy. 

Mrs. Ella McClure is in the 
Monadnock Hospital for several 
weeks with a broken leg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amiott 
have retumed from a vacation at 
Pierce Lake. 

Mrs. Leona Canfield recentiy 
visited in Bennington, Vermont. 

Oscar Robb has been entertain
ing this week, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Giffordand daughter, Hope, of 
Cotiut, Mass., and Mrs. Mabel 
Sherburne of Hyannis, Mass. 

; L. to r: A. Edwin Larsson, President Massachusetts Presŝ . 
Harold Stassen* John.H. Colby, President New Hampshire 
Weekly PuiUishers,/joint meeting Sept. 19 and 20 at Ash« 
worth ^ o ^ , Hampton Beach, N. H. 

_ _̂ ficers of the general executive board 

5 5 ? ^ ? . . ^ ^ „ ^ J ! L - <" «.= AFL »d CIO „». ,le. 
affidavits that they are not Com' 

News Items 
From on 

Mrs. Mastriee C. Neetea 

Miss Shirley Warner of Hancock 
was a recent guest-at the.home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laivihder. 

Mrs. Louis Sylvester axsA a sister 
are in .Gaxiada where tbey will be. 
guests of rdatives. 

The Woodin-fainily will present 
Waynes Chalk^Talk on Friday eve-
ningat 8:00 P. M., ia tiie Grange 
HalL This group present a fine, 
clean show^ one tiiat all the family 
may tpsi^x^geth^r. Comer and en
joy an idvening of-.fun. '.' • 

Joe Diemond is suffering with a 
broken JSnger.--,- ••- •• '\-'-'- V-

Polio Victim R^unis 
From Concbril Hospitd 

Mae Atkins Re-elected 
President Hillsboro W.C.T.U. 

HILLSBORO, Sept. 24^The reg
ular meeting of the Hillsboro. W.
C.T.U., met September 10, at the 
home of Mrs. Marion Harris with 
the president, Mae Atkins, in 
charge. 

The following officers were el
ected for the coming year: Pres.-
Mae Aticins; Vice Pres.-Editii 
Phelps; Secretary-Bertha Gould; 
Ass't Secretary-Marion Harris; 
Flower Mission Dept-Mildred El 

business meetihg a very pleasant gar; Program Com.-Cassie Leeman, 
social hour was enjoyed. ^*® Atkms. 

The New Americanism 
/ / 

Threat to Liberty Is Seen in Trend 
* Toward Enforced Conformity 

United States citizens are in danger of losing their freedom in 
the name of "Americanism." This isn't a new danger; it has 
arisen, from time to time, since the Alien and Sedition acts 
passed when John Adams was President. But the threat is 
greater now than in any period since the "red" scare of 25 years 
ago. 

Henry Steele' Commager, professor of history at Columbia^ 
University, examines the threat in detail in the September 
issue of Harper's Mofirazinc. Hia article, "Who Is Loyal to 
America?" should be required reading for every self-ap
pointed patriot, * 

Dr. Commager cites examples to show how, to some Congress
men, talking about Russia is considered an attack on America; 
how support' " for New Deal principals is viewed as communistic. 
However, it is not the Congressmen who worry the professor 
most He's more concerned about the way educators, who should 
know betier, have hastened to join the clamor for "Americanism." 

IS BBITAXK "CK-EKOUSH" 
Today's "crusade" may be worse than earlier ones. Dr. Com
mager fears. It's not content to be against "radicals'; it seeks 
to set up a "positive definition of Americanism, and a positive 
concept of loyalty." 

'What is the new loyalty?" the historian continues. "It is, above 
all, conformity. It is the uncritical and imquestioning acceptance 
of America as it is— t̂he political;institutions, the social relation
ships, the economic practices. . .'. It . . .regards America as a 
finished product, perfect and complete." 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Harold E. Stassen, former gover 
nor of Minnesota and Republican 
candidate for the presidency, was 
the main speaker at the New Hamp
shire Weekly Publishers-Mas^-
cbusetts Press Association joint 
meeting at Hampton Beach over 
the week-end. Other speakers in
cluded former Congressman Sher
man Adams of Lincoln; William 
Saltonstall, headmaster of Exeter 
Academy; John Cowles, president 
of the Minneapolis Star-Journal; 
J. Mitchell Chappie; Johh Colby, 
president of the N.H.WP.A., and 
Sdward Larsen, president of the. 
Massachusetts Press -Association. 

Mr. Stassen's address, in part, 
follows: 

One of the scenes most vividly 
inscribed in my memory, whioh I 
observed many tiiioes on my recent 
journey in Russia, is the sight of 
large numbers of poorly clad Rus
sians standing in front of a bulle
tin board reading a single news
paper mounted for that purpose. 
It is a scene heavy with meaning. 
It reflects the results of a system 
in which the press is not free, no 
incentive exists for a newspaper 
to increase its circulation, and con-
svuner goods and materials are 
very scarce. 

It is my view that no small part 
of the superb accomplishments of 
the American economic, social and 
political system is due to the ex
istence of a free press, free not 
only to print the news and to 
comment but free also to compete 
and to profit with incentives fot 
success. 

But I did not accept your kind 
invitation merely to congratulate 
you. This critical period in world 
affairs is not a time for smug satis
faction over past accomplishments. 
Our country now occupies a po
sition of unusual leadership in the 
war-tom uneasy post-war world. 
It is engaged in a fundamental 
clash and competition with an op
posing way of life characterized by 
a lack of freedom. 

In my judgement major factors 
in the success of America in meet
ing this worldwide challenge will 
be the accuracy with which the 
press informs its readers on the 
issues of the day and the vigor with 
which is upholds individual free
dom for the American people. 

I trust that in the years immed
iately ahead, the American Press, 
with renewed alertness and vigor, 
will fight for freedom, not only of 
the press, but of the individual 
citizen under every circumstance. 

There are two current questions 
in which I urge the pre6 to spot
light the importance of freedom. 
Both arise in connection with the 
new labor law. 

As you know, I supported the 
final passage of the Taft-Hartiey 
law. Taken as a whole it is a good 
law. It will improve labor relations 
in the nation. It will not injure 
the workers, but in fact will bene
fit them through less strikes, less 
loss of wages, more democracy in 
unions, and no weakening of the 
fundamental rights of labor. 

But in two respects serious in
fringements of individual liberty 
have developed. 

The first arises from the ruling 
of Robert Denham; general counsel 

! of the Labor Board that all of-

mimists before any local imion 
iaffiliated with these organizations 
can qualify for the assistance of 
the Labor Board or for its rights 
under the law. 

John L. Levels has specifically re
fused to sign such an affidavit 
Consequentiy, thousandls of local 
unions and. millions of workers 
are deprived of their rights under 
the law. 

These millions of workers in 
other AFL unions have no control 
oyer Jobh Li. Lewis. John L. Lewis 
has no control over members of 
the union not included in the 
United Mine Workers. It is un-
American' and contrary to our 

HILLSBORO, Sept 24 — Hills
boro's first known case of polio has 
apparently come ahd gone and to
day its victim, Charles Marshal, 
17, is home after a week's illness 
ahd expects to go back to. school 
next wedc-

Stricken a week ago last Satur
day, Charles was iaketA to the 
Coneord Isolation Hospital and re
turned Wednesday. 

Dr. Thor Olson, Town Health 
Officer, said there wis no epidernic 
in town, that to date there was 
only one case and ther^ is no rea
son for alarm. 

Immediately after the case was 
diagnosed, an examination was 
made of the High School pupils by 
Mrs. Clara Ellsworth, acting Dis
trict Nurse, •with no other cases ^ 
apparent ... j,.,v_-.„-.. ;, 

The danger of inception from 
the known case has' elapsed, it is 
believed, the required number of 

At the hospital he was given a 
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Peterborough 
Marble Sc Gnmite Works 

Eitebjlshab 1849 
CHABLBS r, WAKBSN, Prep. 

MomriiEMTs AKO MASKESS at 
GsAmTB Ain> MASBLC 

SLATE Ain> BBOKZE 
NEW LOCATION • Depot Sq. 

0****************************0**4 

basic principles of individual liberty •!„„<.,- „B„-«J 
tiiat men should lose their rights ^^^ t ^ o s p ^ ? S t e 

" A " e ' i n ^ e S S : ^ n of tiie ^ ^ ^ T t l ^ ^ t ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ " " given by Mr. Denham gives to John ter unmediately. 
Lewis a veto as drastic as the veto I yi^gsenger Classifieda Never Speak 
used by Mr. Molotov in the United _ g^j Hundreds Answer 
Nations Security Council. It is 
not consistent with the American 
approach of individual rights and 
is unconstitutional. 

This interpretation should be 
promptly overruled b y , the Na
tional Labor Relations Board, or 
by the courts, or the law should 
be amended. 

The second invasion of freedom 
arises from the interpretation giv
en to the clause prdhibiting direct 
or indirect political contributions 
by unions. 

Newspapers published by unions 
should have inviolate the com
plete right of freedom of press to 
print anything they wish on' any 
subject including politics, limited 
only by the regular laws of libeL | 
To hold otherwise would constitute 
an opening wedge in an attack on ' 
a free press. Many of the newspa
pers of our country are owned 
by individuals who also have other 
interests in business or in govem
ment. If we permit a classification 
of newspapers and restrictions on 
the rights of a free press, we 
fundamentaly violate one of the 
most important liberties of the 
American people. 

I urge that even though you dis
approve of every word published in 
every labor union paper in Am
erica, you emphatically insist up
on their right to publish it 

I present these specific examp
les because I feel so strongly that 
the manner in which we safeguard 
the liberties of each other will 
measure the true resilience and 
strength of our precious American 
system. 

PACKARD I N C . 
2 8 Grove Street 

HAKSWASE — CAtKOTE PAOTTS 
SpoanKG GOODS 

HOUSE AKD KncBZK WAXES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Build«r«' SnppliM — Baildart' 
Hardwara — DnPoat Palate 

^ i U Work •— latnladea 
DEPOT SQUARB 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

F. C. MERCER Sc CO. 
CHEVROLET aad OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE aad PARTS 
Fandar Stralchtaninf — Paiatiag 

Castar, Cambat aed T6*>IB 
Corraction — Whaal Balaadng 

PRESTONE ON HAND 
Peterborooi^ 

a***********. 
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TASKER'S 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON ĴT ^''^••if-^'*s^J;l%}r^^'-»^ Hilbboro Center. Tel. 1742 
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News Items From Neighboring Towns -

» ^ ^ 
imhi:--<-' 

West Deering 
BCrs. A. E. McAlister 

Corre^wndent 

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Colbum of 
Baldwinsville^ Mass., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Colbum on Sunday.' 

Mr. and Mrs. George McQues-
tion and son of Manchester were 
recent callers at the Ellis home. -

Rev. and Mrs. Paddon of Temple^ 

• ' - B . D , HUTCHINSON. 

CARPENTER 
.CMtaM Werii — Mlllweck 

LVVABU FOB SALE 
PUned or Bongh 

Lower YJOage TeL 17t 

were Sunday visitors at Wild Acres. 
• Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister 
were in Nashua on Tuesday. 

The Stimpert and Althiede fam
ilies of Massachusetts weer at their 
summer homes here for the week
end. -̂- . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charla Young, 
Charles Fisher and Mrs. Editii 
Bums of Bennington, 'Vermont, 
spent the week-end at the Fisher 
Farm. 

North Branch 
Mrs. WarreH Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. George Maclntire 
Were business visitors in Manchesr 
ter last week. 
* Mrs. Malcolm French was in 

Keene last wieek on business and 
so was Warren Wheeler. 

Another accident on No. .9 near 
Loveren's Mills, so called, which 
makes ^even ui about that number 
of weeks. * 
• .'Who told that I was growing old

er? Well, I'm not alone and thor
oughly enjoyed my eards and gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Leedham'i^ vidll soon be time for another 
accompanied Air., and Mrs. Roscoe birthday, times goes so fast. 

Upper ViHage 
vlraeei aa. ,Grette 

• • < * 

toddled by herself wasting littie 
time when she discovered they 
didn't come off. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fullerton'of 
Boston are spending the,week with 
Alton Colby and- family and the 
FuUerton's baby ,David. Miss Thel
ma Marshall also is home for a 
week before going to New Hamp
shire University. 

Mrs. George B. Colby visited 
her daughter, Marilyn, in Dorches
ter, Mass., the last of the week. 

Miss Ellen McClintock was home 
from Plymouth Normal College 
over the week-end. 

JOHN H. NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTAnS 
Farm—'ViDaige Property 

and Summer Hbmes 
Washmgton, N. H. TeL 9-22 

BOX'S TAXI SERVICE 
Margaret and WUttttm 

Rasmttssen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 
Tkb 216 RsxsBoao^ N. H. 

Crane to the Springfield Exposi-
,tion. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and 
family have moved to Massachu
setts. • -̂  

Mr. Hemming passed away at 
his home here on Friday. 

Our school now has twenty-eight 
pupils and eight grades. There are 
seven in grade eight and six in 
the first grade. Each day there 
are thirty-eight classes. 

Mr. and M». Hoganson from 
Medford have bought the James 
Wilt place. Four of their five chil
dren attend our school. They walk 

' each way and one is only six years 
old. 

Bill Cate has been working for 
Dr. Fischer. 

Mr. and MrS- Byron Butterfield 
made neighborly calls recentiy. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICS 

AL FOLLANSBEE 

Tel. 25 I HiHsboro 

E. C. SC W. L. HOPKINS 
GaAinTE STATE AKS 

WnTHMOSK 
FEEDS 

HH2£B0RO -"-^HSBSfffF^UD 
Piione 92 Phone 2401 

0000***************** 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

HnxsBoao — TEL. 52-4 

BaHey's Tennant Braad" 
TESTED FEEDS • 

Dairy Radons, Stocic Feed, Poultry 
Feed^ Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 
'*************************00000004 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phona 171 

Wm. Ha Marchand 
PLUMBING SC HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

month more beautiful than any 
other; more peaceful and enjoy
able. But the months roll' aroimd 
regaidless of my preferences so I 
supiMse I might as well like them 
all. Sunday night's wind howled 
around the house like winter. And 
still come reports of new hur
ricanes which we hope • will soon 
blow tbemselves out. 

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
) Individually Designed for Men,^ 
) Women and Children. ? 
5 Mrs. Harry McCUntock \ 
^HnxsBOROj N. H., RXPRESEMTATIVX^ 
S (Includes HiUsboro, Antrim,^ 
S Hennifcer, Benninffton, Weore S 
.———-., — 0—» 

) CTtd Contoocooik areas.) 
^ C!all 131-11 for Appointment 

Messenger Clas£i/ieds l^ever Speak 
— But Hundreds Answer 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MABTIN 

RAW A2n> PASTEUSIZED 
MILK An CREAM 

Boraa — COTTAGI CHSSSE 

BUTUGR ST. HILLSBORO 
FBONX »T^ 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO, 

PARK SC P O L L A R D FEEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Three of the Bird and Garden 
1 Club's most interested and ener-
igetic members, Mrs. Whittie, Miss-
! es Mary Hearty and Pearl Ray, 
' enjoyed a combination ride and 
' hike last Wednesday. They drove 
well up into the wilderness above 

: Farrars'; explored the house rock 
as much as possible which , is not 

i much for it is so overgrown with 
trees. Parking the car tiiey walked 

\ up the road, turning due west 
known as the "Old Road" which 
comes out just east of Billy Devoy's 
hBTtse. It's an'abandoned road now; 
but it used to be in a well popu
lated part of town long ago. The 
ladies passed a few cellar holes 
and Pearl knew who once lived 
in the houses over them. They saw 
or 'heard about . the David and 
Parker Kimballs, Dunbars, Stowes, 
Grifiins and others. 

Another time the hikers want to 
start in the other end of this road. 
It's a good place for mountain goats 
probably, for even years ago "Old 
Nancy" had to pick her way very 
carefully around the rocks in the 
road. It had some good pasture land 
then, but I guess it's real wilder
ness now. 

Tel. 160 HSflsboco, N. H. 

THE GOLOCN BULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-te-Date Equipment 
Our tarvica extendi to any New 

Eagland Stata 
Where quality aad eottt meat yeur owo 

ttfptta 
Telephone Hillsbero 71 

DayorNifflrt 

LFTTBBHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
BZLLHBADS 
BUSINESS 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Miss Bettv Purington is.on the 
teaching staff in GoSstown this 
fall, in the sixth grade. Good luck, 
Betty. 

Mr. Dick Beesmer and family 
have the sympathy of the town in 
the death of their baby girl last 
week at their home here on Main 
street. , , . . 

Several members of the W.C.T.-
U., attended the State Convention 
at Concord last Thursday in the 
Baker Memorial. Church. Those 
who attended were Gertrude Whit
taker, Julia Reade, May Hadlock, 
and Ellen Purington. Miss Holmes 
of Deering attended and drove the 
Weare ladies in her car to the 
convention. An inspiring program 
was enjoyed by all. 

Guests at Old Elm Farm over 
the week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln Bubbins of Boston and 
Donald Saltmarsh of Concord. 

Several friends met at Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Reed's Sunday for a 
long service. Limch was served by 
the hostess. The same group will 
meet at Mrs. Lois Kamp's next 
Sunday night. 

Miss Jean Dodge has retumed 
to her studies at Mt. Ida College 
at Newton, Mass. 

Miss Gertrude Read was home 
>vith her parents for the.week-end. 

Weare Community Club met at 
Grange Hall last Thursday. There 
were 10 members present as a 
covered dish, dinner was served. 

Weare Grange held its regular 
meeting Friday night at Town Hall. 
The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on two candidates, the 
fourth by past masters mostly of 
Weare Grange. It being Presiding 
Lecturers' Night. Lecturers from 
several Granges filled the chairs 
and furnished the program. Sev
eral state officers and deputies were 
present and spoke on the Grange 
work. Supper was served by Com
mittee No. 4 and a social hour fol
lowed until 12:30. 

PRINTING 
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Warren Fisher, Jr., of Keene, 
formerly of Hillsboro, is a student 
at Keene Normal College this year. 
His sister, Beverly, is now a regis
tered nurse. 

Miss Lois King of Pennsylvania 
stayed a few days last week with 
Mrs. Foster at the Methodist Par
sonage while making a survey of 
rural communities for the Horns 
Missions Coimcil. She is working in 
Weare and New Boston this week. 

Mrs. Julia Sleeper expects to 
move into a three-room apartment 
with bath on Jackson st., by Oc
tober 1st. 

The Roy Honeywells were Sun
day guests of Annabel's sisters and 
families in Brattleboro and Lud
low. Vermont. 

Within a week two babies have 
tried to pick the bright flowers 
on my linoleum rug. Six-months 
old David pulled and struggled in 
his mother's arms to get at them 
until he was put on the floor. He 
tried and tried to get the flowers, 
but gave up soon and tumed to 
his mother. Fay was older and 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

T 

REAL ESTATE 
Listings of Village Properties, Summer Properties, Farms and Lumber Lots 

Wanted in HHUxMro and Surrounding Towns. 

f _ 

BEARD h. CROSBY 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

TeL 135-2 or 26 

There will be a meeting of the 
Wolf Hill Juvenile Grange Fri
day, Septemljer 26. 

Senator and Mrs. Jason Sawyer 
of East Jaffrey are the parents of 
a son, bom September 16, at 
Monadnock Community Hospital, 
Peterboro. Mrs. Sawyer was form
erly Elizabeth Doty of this town. 

Mrs. Walter Dutton, town clerk, 
attended the meeting of city and 
town clerks on Friday at New
castle. 

Mrs. Robert J. Carlan of Everett, 
Mass., visited her sister, Mrs. M. 
T. Gargan at Wolf Hill Farm, sev
eral days, last week. 

Norman Cote, Earl Bennett and 
Louis Alves of Hillsboro arrived at 
the home of his sister at El Paso, 
Texas, on Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Hannay and two 
sons, Edward, a student at Syra
cuse University, and Roger, a 
senior,' at Schorie, N. Y., visited 
Mrs. Arthur Jacques recentiy. 

Miss Marion Hannay of Schen
ectady, N. Y., visited Mrs. J. D. 
Hart recentiy. 

Miss Beatrice Cote of Lebanon 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gargan of Brighton 
Mass., spent one day last week with 
his mother at Wolf Hill Farm. 

William Putnam has retumed to 
his home, following an operation at 
the hospital at Grasmere. 

Fred Smith of Boston is spend
ing a few days at his home on the 
Francestown road. 

Miss Marie Carew was confined 
to her home, Hillside Farm, sev
eral days, by illness. 

Mr; and Mrs. Irving Clif?ord were 
recent visitors at the home of:Mrs. 
J. D. Hart. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
and family of Newport visited,rel
atives in town, on Simday. 

Harold Taylor of Belmont, Mass., 

spent the we«k-end at his home 
on the Francestown road. 

Mrs. Lillian Smith and taro 
daughters, of Willinington, N. C, 
were recent guests of Mrs. J. D. 
Hart 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gargan, who 
have been, spending the summer 
at Wolf Hill Farm, retumed to 
their home at Brighton, Mass., on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Button has moved his fam
ily from the _ Gingras Farm, which 
he recentiy' purchased, to their 
former home in Vermont 

Mrs. Benson W. Davis was call
ed to Freemont, recentiy, by the 
serious illness of her father, Mr. 
Small' 

Joseph CareW is Installing a ski-
tow at Hillside Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs! William P. Wood 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote of 
Bow,' attended the Rochester Fair, 
one day last week. 

Mrs'. Robert Lawson and Mrs. 
William Wood were empbyed at 
The Long House over the week
end. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker 9 Jewtder 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Wiest Mab Street' 

FLOOR 

SANDER 

AVAILABLE 

Hillsboro General Store 

Windsor 
Mrs^N^ Wdedrow 

CoRSspondeBt 
.T" 

Mr. and Mis. Stewart F. Cooper 
were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Anna Burkhardt and son, CarL 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. I^elson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Golden of Cleveland, Ohio, last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beaton of 
Littieton, N. H., are spending their 
vacation with Mrs. Beaton's father, 
Mr. Neil I Woodrow and family. 

Mr. iand Mrs. Charles L Nelson 
spoke before the Congressional 
Comntittee investigating Tbe Higb 
Cost of Living. The bearing was 
held In Manchester last Friday. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

HOW TO KEEP W A I ^ 
IN WINTER « 

Cannon 
100% \^gin Wool Uankets, 
72 b)r 90. Chmce of 4 colors. 
Blue—White 1 O Q^ 
Cedat^-Gileen l ^ * ' * ' 

QUICK HEAT 

Cabinet circulating heaters-
pot type btumer in attractive 
browa 
cabinet 59 7S 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 
of Hillsboro, N. H. 

Open Saturday Night 

ii FROSTY FOODNOTES 99 

If your garden failed you this summer, don't worry. You can 
still have garden-fresh vegetables in your locker all winter. We -
have a wide selection, including cauliflower, broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, and of course the other favorites. But please remember 
not to overcook them. Frozen vegetables usually require only 
a fraction of the cooking time for fresh vegetables. 

Stock up and enjoy them all winter. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lnmber, RoD Roofing, 

Shingles, Doon, Windowi, 
Hardware^ Etc 

Gbimg — SiopwodE 
Prices Rettonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

AC ME 
ROOFING COMPANY 

General Conttacton 
HiUsboro, N. H. Tel. 229 

Roofing — Sidings — House 
and Metal Roof Painting 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Free Estnnates 

i>JI/i * '̂W PREPARE 
Early 

FOR 

TODAY I S N T TOO SOON TO 

BRING US YOUR CLEANING 

Be smart . . . bring in your fall cleaning 
now. You'll save yourself discomfort and 
worry by being prepared for the cool days. 
Inddentaliy, you'll help us avoid a rush, too. 

MEN'S TOP COATS $1.00 
MEN'S OVERCOATS $1.10 
LADIES' COATS $1.00 

(FUR TRIMMED) ..; $1,50 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Call Hills. 214 Today 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Hillsboto, N. H. 

\ 
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C L . U B S a/ir/ 
] L O I > C E S 

HARMONY LODGB, NO. 38, 
F . « A.M» 

^Stated eommosieations, 8rd Wed-
.Msday evening of eaeh jponth. 

EN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
Oflleen: 

W. M.—Gorman F. Murdeugh. 
S. W.—Walter C. SterUng. . , 
J. W.—Warren ft. Day. 
Treas.—OUo P. York. 
See'y—Philip J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—l«cal 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of tha 
month in Mmiieipid HaB. at 2 :S0 pu m 

Pres., Victor Bonda 
Vice-pres. , Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec. , Howard Baldwin 
Fin.-Sec. , E. Erskine Broadley 
S g t bf Arms., Ted Wescott 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole . 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James Ellswortb 

Lower Village' School ISiews 
Miss Mary K. Pierce 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Robert Davison motored to 
Boston on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McLaugh
lin and Mr. Orvie Gregoire 'lyere 
r ^ n t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dal
las Cutter. 

Postals have been received from 
Mrs. A. C. A. Perk; who is in 
Holland.. She expects to go to 
England the first of October.. 

Mrs. William H. Manahan spent 
a few days in Fryeburg, Me., dur
ing t h e l a s t w e ^ 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. m. 

C. P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H. P.—Lpuis J. Andrews 
S. W.—Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine 
Trees.—^Weldon E. Sterling 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 

Meetings Srd Sunday 7 p.m. 
Pres.—Roger Connor 
Vice Pres.—Olio York \ 
Treas.—R. Wayne Crosby 
See.-Emory E. Phelps 

^ ^ j j \ j ^ # i i ^ f f f ^ ^ i * * r ^ ^ ' * ^ * ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * 

HILLSBORO 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
Cotmty of HilLsborough, conser
vator of the estate of George W. 
Symes of Antrim, in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said George W. Symes are request
ed to exhibit them for adjustment, 
and all indebted to make payment 

Dated the twenty-sixth day of 
August A. D. 1947; 

Hiram W. Johnson 
39-41 hwj Conservator 

"Messenger Classified Ads 
Never Speak -^ but Hundreds 

Answer Them" 

CCIpirrlj Nntea 
Foraished by the Pastois o( 

ths Different Churches 

•HILLSBORO METHODIST 
"William Foster, Minister 

Seniors Give Annual 

Reception for Freshmm 

HILLSBORO, Sept 20—The an
nual reception to the Freshman 
Class, sponsored by the Seniors, 
under the direction of their ad
visor, Mr. Louis Shopes, was held 
Friday evening, September 19, at 
8 o'clock. 

In the receiving line were Mr. 
land Mrs. John B.'Tasker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry G. Martin, Supt and 
Mrs. Stewart V. McCormack, 
Headmaster and Mn. John H. Bell, 
Senior Class Bresident Melita 
Whitcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Sergius J. 
Bemard, Miss Ruth Cady, Miss 
Janet Clark, Mrs. Eva Doble, Mr. 
Ed. Comisky, Mr. and Mrs. Rioh
ard Hayward, Miss Edna L. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bartiett C. 
Limd, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
S h o ^ . 

The following members of the 
Senior Class acted as ushers, Cor
inne Duval, Betty McNally, Kay 
Carew, Marvis Cooper, Allan Hil
liard, and Edward Semerjian. 

Mrs. Richard Hayward, assisted 
by Lila Murphy, Gloria Poland and 
Catherine Hill, was in charge of 
the refreshments. Edward Semer
jian, assisted' by Marie Carew and 
Lois Powell, had charge of the 
entertainment. 

After the Grand March, which 
j began at 8:45 P. M., dancing was 
enjoyed by all untU 11:00 P. M., 

I with the music fumished by the 
Legion Orchestra, whose members 
are Earle Bames, Dick Carew, Mr. 
Joseph Carew, Spencer Campbell, 
and Robert Boardman. 

Hillsboro Shuts Out 

New Boston Nine, 8 ^ 

HILLSBORO, Sept 21 — Hills
boro shut out New Boston here 
today, 8-0, in the first game of a 
best-of-three series for the champ
ionship of the Tri-Mountain League. 

I Jack^ Rafuse, on the hill for the 
• victors^ pitched hitiess ball for five 
full innings, with J. Boulter, New 

Boston left fielder, breaking the 
ice in the top of the sixth with a 
solid single to left 

Norman Bosse of Hillsboro lashed 
out four for five. 

The two clubs, first and second-
half winners, will play the second 
game of the series next Sunday at 
New Boston. 
Hillsboro 103200110—813 3 
New Boston 000000000—0 5 5 

Location ef Fire Alarm Boxes 

22 Cor. School and Brown Sts. 
52 Woolen MiU 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle St^. 
35 Cor. Wynan and Ms^Ie Sts. 
47 Railway Statkm. 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Sts. 
62 West Main Stre%t< 
73 Park St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
76 Cor. Jackson and Henniker 
78 Central Square 
82 Bridge St., near Derring line 

Direcdons for Giving an Alarm 
Break glass in small box to obtain 

key. 
Unlock box door, P U L L HOOK 

DOWN ONCE and let go. 
Always remain b y box until the 

arrival of Firemen, so they may 
be directed to the Rte without 
loss of time. 

Never tc^uch hook while aUurm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
once, the whist ie of the Woolen 
Mill will repeat the same. 

• EXTRA SIGNALS 

1-1-1 All out or under controL 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire' or out of 

Precinct, (Engineers Call) 

10-10 Water shut ofiE. 
1-1 Daily at noon except Satur

day. 
Testing the Alarm will be by 

ringing in one round only of a 
different box each Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 

4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no s^ ion at 
eiUier schooL 

4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the 
gramniar school. 

10:00 A. M.—Church SchooL 
11:00 A. M.—YTorship Service. 
No MYF this week. 
7:00 P. M.—The Deering Fellow

ship of Ministers will meet with 
laymen of the churches of this 
area to develop a program to in
crease the effectiveness of Church 
Music, Youth Work, and the Sun
day School. 

SMITH : MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitaey S. K. Yeaple, DD. 

10:30 A. M. Sermon 
"Religion-Freedom-Propaganda. " 

CENTRE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday, August 24, 1947 
Service at 11:00 A. M. 
Mr. J. Albeit Clark will preach. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn , Pastor 

Smiday 
Mass, 7:80 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holy days 
Mass, 6:80 and 7 a. m. 

KEMPS BALSAM 

EAST DEERING METHODIST 
William Foster, Minister 

2:30 Worship Service. 
Everyone is welcome^ 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

Service at 11:00 A. M. 
Rev. Everett Parker of N e w 

York, will have charge of the 
service. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash
ington. Sabbatii School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

0*0**0**000*0****0****0*0*0000. 

HENNIKER 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "Our Responsi
bility." 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 will 
be the choir rehearsal in the parish 
house under the direction of Ralph 
Edwards. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Earle Y. Fel lows. Pastor 

10:30 A. 1\J.—Service of worship 
and sermon "Grown U p Christ
ians." Read the words of Paul, 
"When I was a child, I spake as a 
child, I understand as a child, I 
thought as a child; But w h e n I b e 
came a man, I put away childish 
things." How many of ^us have 
grown np? Are you wil l ing to come 
into the presence of God and find 
out whether you are still a child 
or a man or woman of God? 

Electric; Scoreboard Dedicated 
at Henniker Ffigh School 

HENNIKER, S e p t 25—The b a s 
ketball scoreboard for the high 
school purchased through the ef
forts of Arthur Kendrick, Sr., 
Stanley Bracy, Clarence Edmunds, 
and Clayton Meade was dedicated 
at assembly .on Wednesday after
noon. 

This group of local business men, 
assisted by others, ran a series of 
dances two years ago to purchase 
a much needed scoreboard for the 
school. Due to the war it did not 
arrive until this summer. It is the 
latest type made, is- all electric. 
The score is shown in lights, and 
a horn blows automatically at the 
end of each period. The manual 
training boys under the direction 
of the teacher, Emlen Pitfield, in
stalled it these past two weeks . It 
has been placed in a kitty comer 
position at the left of the stage 
and is visible from any place in 
the hall. 

Mr. Kendrick and Mr. Bracy 
were present for the dedication 
and Mr. Kendrick told of their 
pleasure in being able to purchase 
the scoreboard and that they hop
ed to do more for the school in the 
future. 

CENTER SCHOOL 

We all miss Rosalie Smith, who 
has been sick for more than two 
weeks. Rosalie is in the third grade. 

Judy and Sylvia Comwell were 
unable to come to school last 
Thursday and Friday. 

The whole school is studying milk 
as a Health unit A visit to Rose
wald Farm has been planned for 
Tuesday, September 23. Each pu
pil will have a particular thing to 
notice at the farm. The following 
day we will talk over what wp 
saw. 

The lower grades are making 
"The Gingerbread Man" into a 
play. Beverly Smith is the ginger
bread man; Judy Comwell, the 
little old woman; Billy Smith, the 
little old man; Je'an Edwarcls. the 
gentie browri cow; Wayne Ed
wards, the big white rabbit; 
Charles Kulbacki. the littie bear 
cub; Grace Daniels, the working-
man; Alice Murdough, the wiley 
red fox. ^ 

The Book Club held its second 
meeting Friday, September 19. Elsie 
Edwards was elected president; 
Joyce Daniels was elected secre
tary. 

Elsie Edwards is the school jan
itor this year. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

IN 

HILLSBORO 

EVERYBODY 

READS THE 

MESSENGER 

HILLSBORO TOWN TEAM'S 1947 BATTING AVERAGES 

Games RBI AB R H 2bh 
Bosse 20 13 80 15 33 5 
Page 20 13 72 15 26 3 
Bondar 9 7 28 5 9 3 
Stamatelos 17 2 56 20 17. 2 
Campbell 17 11 66 17 20 2 
G. Stafford 19 4 73 16 21 6 
H. Stafford 17 14 60 6 17 3 
Rafuse 6 ' 2 IS 2 5 0 
McClintock 5 3 12 1 3 0 
Andrews 2' 1 8 1 2 0 
Sullivan 18 7 66 5 16 1 
Gunn 8 4 28 1 6 1 
Pierce 12 5 45 5 9 2 
J. Stafford 6 0 11 2 2 0 
St. Pierre 5 0 6 2 1 0 
Dyer ^10 4 37 1 5 1 

3bh HR AVE. 
2 - 0 .413 
1 2 .361 
0 0 .321 
0 .0 .304 
2 0 .303 
0 0 .288 
1 0 .283 
0 0 .278 
0 0 .250 
0 0 .250 
0 0 .242 
0 0 .214 
0 0 .200 
0 0 .182 
0 0 .167 
0 0 .135 

Announcement 

Having purchased "Sands' Market" in Central Square, we 
plan to continue the same policy of the former owner, as
suring you of courteous service in a friendly atmosphere. 

We contemplate keeping up with the times in quality pro
ducts at reasonable prices consbtent with die best interests 
of satisfied customers. 

We welcome old friends and new ecquaintances. 

"A satisfied customer is our best advertisement." 

E. S. Baldwin and Sons 
MAIN ST. HILLSBORO 

CHOICE u ^ 

Would yeu go te Europe, Japan er Korea? 
Or would you stay near home? Any man who has 
had prior service in the Armed Forces may elect to 

do any of these things if he enlists in the Army how for 3 years 
or more. He can choose to be assigned directiy to duty in 
Europe or with one of five famous Infantry divbions in the 
Far E a s t d r he may choose to be stationed near home for 
the first full year of his enlistment (where there are vacancies) . 
Men with or without prior service may choose one of the 
famous combat divisions in Japan or Korea. 

t 

W o u l d you select a career In aviation? 
This you can do, and be guaranteed the training 
you choose 6c/orc you enlist! Only require
mente beyond regular physical and mental ex

aminations are that you be a high school graduate, or that 
you are in the Air Force and can qualify. It's today's great 
opportunity to write your own ticket in the Air Force. 

^ W o u l d you want to learn to fly? If you are 
single, 20 to 26^^, and have had two or more years 
of college education or the equivalent, you can 

become an Aviation Cadet with the U. S. Air Force. Nowhere 
else can you get l>etter training, for nowhere else is aviation 
advancing as fast or as far as in our own Air Force. 

t W o u l d yeu go te a leadership school? 
If you have qualities of leadership, would you 

' want to develop them to their fullest ? U. S. Army 
Leadership Schools are now selecting likely 

can'didates from servicemen to take these valuable courses. 

* The Army and Air Force are doing everythmg 
possible today to help each individual develop along the Imes ., 
that he picks for himself. Army and Air Force training is 
thorough and take-home pay is better than most civilian jobs. 
Opportunities for advance
ment are wide open to 
every man in uniform. 
Make your choice today at 
your U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station. 

WITH . ; t I ; I 11H( 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force 

11-13 CENTRAL ST. 
Hillsboro Post Office 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Wednesday 10—1 * 

PITtSERS' 

Andrews 
Rafuse 
Pierce 
H. Stafford 
Campbdl 

W L AVE 
1' 0 LOOO 
5 1 .833 
3 5 .288 
1 8 .250 
a 1 .000 

SEND Df YQUR IfEWS 

At Eaton's 
The/'* 

}linH THB 
"GOIDEN 

THROAr* 
TONE SYSTEM 

99.50 

Automatic Victrola 
^adio-Phdnograph! 

Plays ap to 12 reeerd*. Ha* tha 
*̂H?oIdco Throat" tone tjttem. 

,*^ilent Sapphire** permanent* 
point Jewel pieknp...no needles 
to change, cuts ioim "platter, 
chatter.** fine walnut veneer cab-
iaeL Victrola 65U. 
fVI«irela*.-TM. 1*9. US. Pot. oe. 

RCA VICTOR VALUE 
ONLY 24.95 

What a bnyl It'« RCA Vletpr. It 
hat the ' ^ I d e n Throat" tooe 
tyitem. Bnilt>in "Idagie Loop" 
antenna. Model 65X1 in woln-j*.-
plastie, ivory yfrrion ii slightljr 
higher. Hear it! 

FiNE VICTROLA 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

Tliis beantifDl eonMtle gire* yon 
glorion* tone of RCA Victor's 
"Golden Throat,** Playi np to 12 
record* aatomaticaUy. Hai "^i. 
lent Sapphire" pickQp . . . no 
needles to change, records last 
longer. Standard and shott-wsve 
bands. Aslc to bear l o o s n 
Victrola 67V1. Ai^-^U 
-Victrola"—TM e*g. U. 1 Pel. 0 * 

RCA VICTOR^ 
"GLOBE TROTTER" 

PoMqble Radio 
Plays on battery or boase enrt 
rent Bas "RCA Victor "Xl̂ olden 
Throat" tone system. Dynamie 
speaker. Bailt-in "Magic Loop** 
antenna, pins extra removable 
loop antenna. Powettnl aad s«> 
lecUve. PoU* la disunt stations. 

' Case of' weatberixed alamimna 
and beastifnl plastic ^ e o n 
See itt Hear itl Only "^•^" 

Trade in your o'd radio for a 
new RCA-Victor at Eaton's 
in Hi'.Isboro. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 
Depot St. Hillsbotx) 
Phone 250 Open Sat. Nigfat 

AuTB<ffi2ZED RCA-VzcToa.DsAUta 

.j..^i.,-.Tti)A^iM J^'fiMhi 
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ELASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All adrertisemencs appearing imder tbls head 2 \ 
cents a word; minimum ebarge 35 cents. Extra V 
insertions of same adr. 1 eent a word; minimum • 1 
ebazge SO cents. PATABLS JN ADVANCE. W 

>******************************>******-*********0***************t 

7500 PEOPLE READ THBSE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

C A N T SBLL IT—IT C A N T BB SOLD 

POR SALE — Electric refrigera
tor, in good running condition, 
must be sold before Oct 6. $100. 
Box 348, Hillsborb, N. H. 39* 

FOR SALE 

SOR SALE — Used dinette set. Six 
dirome chairs, red seats, red and 
cream backs, large wbite porcelain 
top table, trimmed witb red. New 
atyle, used less than 3 months. Real 
gobd condition. Original price, 
$99.50, you can buy it for $56, or 
table and four chairs for $50. Eaton 
Furnitiire Co., Hillsboro, N. H. 

39* 

FOR SALE — Fresh home made 
candy. Albia Randall, 2 Hoyt Lane, 
Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 241. 39-44* 

FOR SALE — Seven-room house 
and bam, 1% acres of land. Well 
water, pUmp in kitchen. Some fruit 
trees and shrubbery. Maple shade 
tree. On route 31. Call Hillsboro 
Upper Village, 8004. 39 

FOR SALE — Shetland Sheep dog 
at stud. Ped. Reg. From Mac Guire 
Kennels. Son of Champion Sea 
Isle's Calient Prince. For fuH^ier 
infonnation write. H. Hartley, N. 
Weare, N. H. 38-39* 

FOR SALE — 7 ft. Frigidaire in 
perfect condition. Recently over-
haided. Harold Tewksbury, Hills
boro, N. H. 39* 

FOR SALE — Best of home cook
ed foods at the Hedges, Hillsboro, 
N. H. •^9tf 

FOR SALE — Carload v of blue 
nut and stove coal, arriving soon. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE — Used table, maple 
finished legs, center drawer, porce
lain top witb two extension leaves. 
Fairly good condition, $12. Eaton 
Fumiture Co., Hillsboro, N. H. 39* 

Trade in your old fumiture toward 
new fumiture at Eaton's in Hills
boro—fair allowances. 39* 

FARM FOR SALE — 100 apple 
trees, 40 acre orchard. Plenty of 
hardwood, over 1500 cords of wood 
besides 2M feet of lumber. Will 
sell at right price. See B. S. Jabre, 
Moimtain View Orchard, Hillsboro 
Center. 39 

FOR S A L E — U s e d 3-iJiece parlor 
set, love seat and 2 chairs.. About 
20 years old, but in fairly good 
condition. Upholstered sieats, raa-
hogany finished, backs. $lO at the 
Eaton Fumiture Co., Hillsboro, 
N. H. 39* 

FOR SALE — Used steam furnace, 
in working order. $50. John Tal
ker, Hillsboro, N. H. 39* 

FOR SALE — 1935 Plymoutfi 4-
door Sedan. New motor, exceUent 
condition. Bill's Auto Service, TeL 
113, Hillsboro, N . H . 39* 

FOR SALE — Dry 4 f t mixed 
wood, side of road, $6.00 per cord. 
H. H. Proctor, Tel. 150-2. Hills-
boro, N. p. 39* 

FOR SALE — 1 Cole and Sullivan 
pot bumer oil stove; 1 Magee Bacon 
chunk stove. Mrs. Minnie Ryley, 
Holeman street, Call after 4 in the 
aftemoon or Saturday, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 39* 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICK tf 

FOR SALE — Grocery store and 
gas pump. 6 new apartments, all 
newly built Store operated aver 
50 years. Year 'round business. 
Route 31. CaU HiUsboro Upped Vil
lage, 8004. 39 

—GREETING CARDS for aU occa
sions. Come in and lo«k tbem over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 Schbol S t , HUlsboro. 53tf 

FOR SALE — Two large brand new 
black, round, Estate Heatrola heat< 

(Set your order in at once if you I ers, hold 100 pounds of coaL also 

WANTED 

WANTED — 3 or 4 h.p.. single 
phase i220 volt electric motor. Mes-
senger Office, HUlsboro, N. H. 39tf 

Mrs. Philip Woodbiuy 
Named in State Cominittiee 

ident's meeting in place of Mrs. 
Lundberg, who was imable to be 
there. At this session Mrs. Char-

HILLSBORO, Sept. 22-r-At the lo"e Ford of Hanoyer, State Vice-
meeting of the State Board of. President, led the discussion inter-
League of Women Voters, held at i Puting recognition standards for 
Concbrd, recenUy, Mrs. PhUip local leagues. 
Woodbury of HiUsboro was re-ap
pointed 2nd Vice-President in 
charge of finance. Mrs. Woodbury 
led the discussion on the finance 
campaign to be conducted through
out the state in the near future 
at the aftemoon session. 

On the same day Mrs. Lothrop 
Herrick, 1st Vice-President of the 
Hillsboro league, attended a pres-

Miss Ford said in part:—"It is 
time tb re-examine ourselves. A 
local league's growth in eifecti^ll-
ness should not be judged by 
growth in numbers alone, but by 
increased mimber participation in 
activities, membership cross-sec
tion, work in the community and 
conmiunity participation in league 
activity. All of which conti'ibutes 

WANTED — Carpenter work, re
modeling, repairing, hardwood or 
asphalt tUe flooring laid, floors 
sanded. Estimates gladly given. 
Herbert Gray, No.. Main street, 
TeL 24-11, Antrim, N. H. 38-39 

WANTED — Available house work 
by the hbur—Fridays and Satur
days. Edna Merceir. Tel. 3-3, HUls-
boro, N. H. 39-40* 

USED CARS — bought and sold. 
"Sonny" Whitney's Garage, Hen
nUcer Road, HiUsboro, N. H. 

. 38-40*tf 

WORK WANTED — Plowing, 
harrowing, brush cutting. James 
Smith, Bible HiU, Lower Villages 
Hillsboro, N. H. 39tf 

want your winter's supply now. A 
A. Yeaton, Tel. 135, HUlsboro, N. 
H. 39 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WbUe Youn 
is Repaired" 

fTH'XSFi'S 
22 West St , Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

WE REPAIR 

AU makes of sewing machines. 
Also buy used machines for cash. 
Jn this vicinity ewery Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephone 2286, 
Concbrd. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N. H. 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP ' 

Under the Post Office 
open cioseo 

Mao., Toas., Tburs. 8 a.m. 5130 p.ai. 
Wadaetday 8 a.m. Nooo 
Friday 8 a.in. 8 p.in. 
Satofday 8 a.!!!. 10 p.m. 

bum wood, heat wonderful, look 
terrible, price $35 each. Eaton 
Fumiture Co. HUlsboro, N. H. 

39* 

WANTED — Children to board oii 
farm. Reasonable rates. TeL Hen
nUcer, N. H., 14-3. 36-38 

F O R : S A L E — 1931 model A Ford 
pickup truck, 600x16 tires. In 
very good condition; 6 by 6 tim
bers, run from 8 to 30 feet long, 
good as new; 4 metal cow stantions, 
very good condition; 3 hay forks, 
1 buU rake,^ very good condition; 
2 electric brooder stoves. George ! WANTED—Slaugliter 
Barrett HUlsboro, N. H., Phone Mink Farm. Tel. 
143. 39 

WANTED — Farm in Heriniker or 
vicinity, at least 25 acres witb) 
some wood and a maple orchard.^ 
Please give full details including 
price and location in flrst letter. 
Must be reasonable, no dealers. 
Box No. E, Messenger Office, Hills
boro, N. H. ' 38-39 

FOR SALE — All white kitchen 
range—6 lids—water reservoir-
two warming ovens—Florence oil 
bumers—used six months—grates 
and liners included. Phone HiUs-
boro Upper VUlage 14. 39* 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
On lhe Sqnarf" Henniker 

TELEPHONE 26 

HOUSE REPAIRS from ceUar to 
roof. HaU and Black, Tel. 100 and 
59-21. Antrim, N. H. 39-41* 

FOR SALE OR RENT — House 
completely fumished. Also grocery 
store and gas station. Will sell or 
rent separately if desired. Apply 
at Gables Grocery Store. No phone 
calls. HUlsboro, N. H. 39 

MAINE'S SHOE 

horses ' for { 
225-2 Inquire 

REPAIR 27*tf 

WORK WANTED — CeUings whit-
ened, painting and paperhanging 
work done. Also light trucking, j 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim N. H.. | 
Tel. 35-13. 6tf' 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED — Women to pack 
apples at once. Light pleasant work 
Lack of experience no handicap. 
Call. R. C. Coombs, Henniker. N. 
H. Tel. 102. 39m 

Opportunities for Stenographers, 
Typists, Chemists, Interviewers and 
others. Permanent positions, An-

i nual increases. Vacations, Sick 
FOR SALE — Cider apples, lc per | j^^^^^ Promotioi^ Retirement For 
pound: cooking or eatmg apples, i information write to Merit System 

„ , , CouncU, Room 316, State House, 
seU -' 

Sl.OO bushel on tree; 
do' slab wood—will 
B. S. Jabre, Mountain View Orch
ard. HiUsboro Center. Vz mile past 
WeU Sweep Antique Shop, then 

tui-n left follow signs. 39tf 

10 cords of I CouncU, Room 
cheap. I Concord, N. H. 38-39 

n l l l ^ ) L , Ĥ  I i l ' i\, n H 11 H Jl 11 u H""iriT"ii"'irii"ii 'n"lT"il"fi ft"" n n " H ' I I ' I P S ^ P . 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

ANTRIM, N . H . TEL. 12-4 
HENjmtra, N. H. Tn_ 9S-2 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Pn>o-
erty in Antrim, HillShom 

and Hennilcer 
'0*00************************0' 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SuppLres — SL•̂ ^mres 
CosMmcs — FOUNTAIN SEIVICE . 

XE\VSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER,' -N. H. 

SALESMEN 
If you are financially responsible, 
with sales ability, and interested ' 
in a lifetime connection in the I 
Real Estate business, where com- i 
missions in the higher bracket can j 
be eamed — then contact us at | 

I once. We are Nationally Known i 
I Real Estate Brokers, operating in j 
j 16 States, selling farms, business • 
and residential properties. This j 
business can be conducted from | 
your home. No capital investment | 
required. Real Estate experience' 
not essential. Write us, stating I 
business background,/' and qualifi
cations. WEST'S FARM AGENCY, 
INC.. Dept. D—73 Pittsburgh 17, 
Penna. 37-40 ! 

Entertainment at St. Mary's 

Parish Hall October 3 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
RE.\L ESTATE 

If You Desire to Buy or SeU 
Cull — Write or Phone 

Residenee: Henniker, TeL M 
Concord Oflice: 

77 N. Main St Tel. 2829 

lN^4^«l^^#^#4^#«»4^l^#>Jh##>#|#^>#»^#^«#^l#«>##^^r# 

H. L. HOLMES 8C SON 
COMPLETE FUNBRAL SBRVtCBl 

AMBULANCB SBRVICB i 

Anywhere — Day or Night 5 

HENXiKER — PHONS 49-2 \ 

'0*0000*000***0000**0*0000 .00^0000 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rrr 0000000001001X1 

N. H. Electronics Sales Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

HENNKBR, N. H. TEL. 9V2 

t0****0****<ala***'**********00**0** 

BLUE STAR TAXI 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. E. Snutn 
Tel. I l l Henniker, N .H. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

HILTvSBORO. Sept. 25 — There 
will be an entertainment at St 
Mary's Parish Hall, on Church 
street, Friday evening. October 3, 
at 8 P. M., and the public is 
cordially invited. 

Ethel Burroughs of Boston Ĵ nd 
her associate will be pf-oscnt .nnd i 
guarantee to give you a ploa.sant 
eveninp. .so keep tho date open 
and plan to attend. Tickets will be 
on sale during the week, and the 
boy and girl selling the most tickets 
will receive one dollar, as a prize 

There will also be boxes of 
Everyday and Christmas cards on 
sale, .so if in need of any, get 
them at reduced prices, that eve
nine. 

ChUdren's tickets will be sold 
at the door. 

ONLY 99.50 
R WHITE STOVE WITH MANTEL * 

N STAINLESS STEEL TOP 

I CHROME HARDWARE 

i 18-INCH OVEN 

« LARGE UTILITY DRAWER 

R WATER RESERVOIR 

M BURNS COAL, OIL, WOOD 

Delivery to your home the day you buy it. Limited supply 
on hand at Eaton's now. 

Same stove without reservoir ^89.50. 

EATON FURNITURE CO. 
O p e n Saturday N i g h t 

to proinotion of political r respon
sibility through active participationr 
of citizens in .government, wUeb is* 
the piuix>se of the League of W o -
men Voters of the United States." 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

D e p o t St . Hii isboro P h o n e 2 5 0 

For Your Floors 
LOO A few rag rugs 

about 20 by 48 

A JFEW ARMSTRONG 
Quakeî  rugs, new patterns-
only 2 sizes 

9 by lOYi ieet 
12 by 12 feet 

FLUFFYTONE BEDROOM 
rugs, red, yellow or pink only, 
regular price ^4.42 to ^6.80. 
Closeout price ^4.00 each re
gardless of size. 

Braided nigs, 2 sizes at 
^2.50 and ^3.90 

like RUG BORDER—looks 
hardwood flooring ~ 

24 inch — 39c yard 
72-inch — 59c square yard 

FELT HAT RUGS, 4 sizes, 
square or oval, prices start 
at ^1.95. 

JUST ONE ROLL OF Bird 
felt base, kitchen pattem, 
cream background, with red, 
blue, and black fiowers 

69c square yard 

Heavy washable chenille rugs 
for bedroom or bath—:five 
colors, 2 sizes 

^3.40 and ^5.75 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Hillsboro 

COMEIOME" 
FOR BEHER 

FORD SERVICE 
1 rORD-TRAINIS MICHANICS 

know your Ford inside 
out. Tbey never miss a 
chance to give yoii quicker, 
money-saving service. 

2 OINUINI FOKD PARTS, 
^ exactly the same as 
tbe ones that went into 
your Ford are made right 
to fit right and last longer. 

2 rACToiT'Amevio MITH« 
" OM are planned by tbe 
men wbo made your Ford 
to save you money and 
make your Ford nm "Uke 
new"agakL 

Mieui rato lawPMiNT 
IS designed by Ford 

engineers to do a better 
Job in less tone and save 
yoa more time asd money. 

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALERl 
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MANCHESTER 

***************************-a******************^ ^^^^^^^^/^^^^^^^^ 

' . C o b b a n 

Wall |>aper SL Pa int Store 

A Complttt Line of 
PAnns AM) WAUPAFEBS 

PAmTsn' SnmjEs 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

FLORAUA FLOORS 
'All Types af Floral Designs' 

GUT FiowEis — Porrzo PLAUTS 
Wedding Boumiets Funeral Deitgni 

Flower Novdties Dish Cardon* 

"Flowers Tdegraphed Anywhere^ 

29 HAKOVSS STBEET/MAKCHEsm 

M. A, NOURY 
Featuring 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARS JZWEUR 

824 ELM STREET — MANCSBSXB 

AMAZED 

Speed fiend: "It's great speeding 
along like this. Don't you feel 
glad you're alive?" 

Passenger: "Glad isn't the word, 
I'm amazed." 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. 8. STWSNSi Frop. 

Dealer ia 
GSAIRK AHO M A I & E 

MomTMZins AMO MAamas 
Corner Elm and Aubura Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
fboM «8S 

Hillsboro 
Mrs. Lizzie Crooker and son, 

Robert, visited her son, Norman, 

and went to the Springfield Ex
hibition in Springfield, Mass., over 
the week-end. 

Latest rumor is that a super 
highway' will by-pass Hillsboro, 

a******************************** 
Established 1896 . 

LEMAY BROS. 
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
Jewelry Modernization 

1217 Elm S i , Manehetter, N. H. 

FALL 
MEN'S WEAR 

RECOBDS — SHEET MUSIC — BANB 
I^TSTHUMEifrs—PIAKOS 

W m . I,. N u t t i n g , I n c . 

1084 Elm StTMt — UaiMh«tt«r 
T6 Main Street — Muhoa 

Pverythinq tn Mum' 

********************************. 
m****************0**************0 

M c L A N E « T A Y L O R 

FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow Smxr, MAMCBBSTES 
Phone 18S0 • 1851 

a*******************************, 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHIIE'S LABGEST 

FuBNrruBE STOBE 

Bosy Siace 1892 

M u c h Interest Manifest 

at Hi l l sboro Art Class 

Woolrich 

AU W o o l 

H U N T I N G C O A T S * 
in Red Plaids 

* P A N T S T O M A T C H 

S P O R T J A C K E T S 

Woolrich 
A l l W o o l 

S P O R T S H I R T S 

Van Heusen 

W H I T E S H I R T S 

Van Heusen makes the World's 
Smartest Shirts and men know 
it—they demand Van Heusen 
Collar-attached Shirts. Come in 
and see our line of new arrivals. 

^ 3 . 2 5 — ^3 .95 . 

FELDBLUM'S 
O p e n Satutday I^Hght 

H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

I HILLSBORO, Sept. 18 — Last 
I Wednesday, September 17, the 
' Hillsboro Art Club was busy at 
the Valley Hotel. Cyrus Phelps, 
chairman, came early, himg lights 
down the length of the low cor
ridor in the cellar studio and soon 
members arrived to set up drawing 
boards and began their work. 

Stuart Bruce instructed a young 
woman member, who had never 
painted before. She used oils and 
took as her subject a yellow vase 
of gladioli. As Mr. Bruce stood be
fore the easel, club members gath
ered around and whether they 
had been working in water colors, 
pencil or charcoal, all were inter
ested in watching how it should be 
done in oils. So it was as Mr. 
Bruce made his way around the 
studio. There was often an audience 
other than the one being helped. 

{ Time passed much too quickly. 
I When brushes had to be cleaned 
I and paints reluctantly put aside, a 
j general feeing of accomplishment 

was felt and rnembers of the Hills
boro Art Club were already look
ing fonvard to next Wednesday 

: night and to sketching a person 
I in action—doing her marketing— 
! taking the baby for a stroll—etc. 
i Come and see for yourself the 
I art class at work at 8:00 at the 
: cellar studio. 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Van Hazinga are his sister, Ruth 
! Van Hazinga, arid her girlfriend 
jfrom Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delevan Howe and 
family \^ere guests of the Van 
Hazingas on Wednesday. 

Week-end guests of Mrs. Edith 
Nelson . Withington were Mrs. 
Gertrude Merrill and Mr. Irving 
Coggins of Brockton, Mass., and 
Dunedin, Florida. 

Miss Gladys M. Lightfoot of 
Long Lane School, Middleton, 
Conn,, underwent an appendec
tomy last week at the Middlesex 
Hospital, Middleton, Conn. 

Messenger Clossi/ieds Never Speak 
— But Hundreds Anstocr 

NEW 'AMERICANISM' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

In particular, he points out, "private enterprise" ia sanctified. 

By thia token the British Tories should attack their nation's 
present regime as un-English," 

Siurely this is ^m-Americanism" at its worst. It is the height of 
Americanism to disagree, to seek improvement, to cast aside out
worn traditions.' If Washington, Jefferson and the other founding 
fathers had followed a "loyalty" code, they could hardly bave 
started a revolution. 

Our nation is not perfect. Millions of Americans suffer racial 
discrimination and denial of civil liberties. Millions are forced to 
live in slums, and are denied proper schooling. Otur press is less 
than free; our rights of freedom of speech and assembly are 
often denied. 

COURT SAW TBfTH «. 

Are such things "American" because they exist in America? Is 
it "im-American" to seek to change them? 
Dr. Commager quotes the Supreme Court: 

"If there ia any fixed star in our CoTistttutton cOTistellatton,' 
tt is that no official, high or petty, can prescribe what shall be 
orthodox in politics, nationalism, religion or other matters of 
opinion, or force citirens to confess by word or act their 
faith therein," 

Americanism is not a matter of birth or even residence. It is a 
state df mmd—or, as Dr. Commager puts it, "allegiance to the 
traditions that have guided our greatest statesmen and inspired 
otur most, eloquent poets—the tradition of higher law, of ex 
perimentation, cooperation and pluralism." 

This is not' a matter of economic systems; commimism is re
pugnant to Americans, not because it destroys "free enterprise," 
but because as now practiced it wipes out civil liberties, crushes 
objectors and demands tonformity of life itself. 

This, too is "un-American." by,t "thought control" under 
any other label—even the label of "Americanism' is just 
as bad. from Textile Lobor. 

leaving route nine at the Beard 
Brook Road and pass through East 
Washington coming out near Lake 
Sunapee. Also a new road may 
lead through Deering from Man
chester and pass through Hillsboro 
Center, ending at Newport 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton L. Matthews 
and son, Richard, of Wentworth 
Acres, Portsmouth, N. H., are vis
iting Mr. Matthew's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Elton R. llattMwa^'Ibr a 
few days. , , 

Elton L. (Pug) BSattbeWs wil l 
be jB Semor at N. H.; U., starting 
next week az id , a graduate of 
Hillsboro Higb School and a m e m 
ber of die basketibell team in bit 
senior year. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

BOARD 
& ROOM 

at 

T H E H E D G E S 

Te l . 5-3 Hi l l sboro 

CANiNING 
SUPPLIES 

Pt. and Q t . Jars 

6 3 Covers and Mason 

Jar Covers 

2 Metal 

Stepladders 
(non-skid feet) 

Pyrex 

Q t . Measures 

HiUsboro 
General Store 

The Best 
Is Here 

In Hillsboro 
VOGUE ctutaim • 
L A N E cedar ches t s 

RCA-Victor radios 

Q U I C K H E A T heaters 

M A Y T A G washers 

B A T E S spreads 

C A N N O N blankets 

A R M S T R O N G l ino l eum 

R E D CROSiS mattresses 

G A N N O N towels « 

P E R F E C T I O N o n sto%les 

D E L T A p o w e r tools* 

H O O V E R d e a n e r s 

I f w e are so ld o u t b e t w e e n 

shipments we d o N O T take 

orders. A n y t h i n g y o u b u y at 

Eaton's can b e d ^ v e r e d ihe 

day y o u b u y it. 

EATON 
F U R N I T U R E C O . 

D e p o t ^t , — P h o n e 2 5 0 

JAUNDRy-T/ME tsANYT/Mi 
Happy Owners of a 

ENDIX 
;4ca(m<!itU WASHER 

Just aet it and forget it — that's all y o a d o oo washKUy, with the new ^ '^ 
Bendix Automatic Washer! ;' 

All over New Hampshire, housewives bave named Bendix as the '̂ ' 
modern companion for tbeir otber famous electric helpers because 
Bendix — and only Bendix — bandies lOOgfe of waahKiay work, with 
performance backed by ten years of proven borne operation. 
Launder tchen yon please, then d o as you p l e a s ^ Because it's eflS-
cient, labor^aving, automatic, carefree, e c o n o m i c a l . . . we say you'U 
love your Benduc Automcuic Washer. 

THREE RINSES DAMP-DRIES 

THIS 15 WHAT WE MEAN BY /tutcHuHtic 

ALL BY ITSELF B E N D I X 
6 DRAINS ITSELF 

7 SHUTS ITSELF OFR 

/ - • 

iu5 

>^ms m 
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Business Directory 
PATRONIZEI THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHCPPING IN CONGORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE 

S.'P-
SHOE REPAIR 

C 
V 

f ^ 

— FARMS WANTED — 

''• W« Mmr a Cash Bayew 
tWiite or Call and Let Us Enow 

Wbat Yoa Have to SeD 

WeHey Sc Sleeper Co., Realtors 
t N. Main Street Conoord 

Ett in 1906 

Complcta Horn* Ttiraiabaia 

Cenvvaicat Cradit T«tBW 

Harvaid Shoe R^Miring Co. 
Complete 

RabnUdSaff. Sarne* 
We Raeooditmi RidtbMr* and 

OrmtAoaa 
18 N. Main Street Concord 

RESTAURANT 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMZRXCAK AND IXAUAK 

CAFE 
Special Luncbes and Dinners 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

Endieott Furniture Cp., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MXm SntEET, COSCOBD, N . H . 
Pbone 113 

SHOEJEIEPAIR 
********************************4 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Gencord 

**0*************** 

CRT SHOP 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1888-M Concord, N. H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

. REBUILDING 
F. D«l TeeeUo H. AanlceUarleo 

Haggett's Spo^ Shop 
C. A. MOBSE 

ATHXEXIC GOODS — BicrctEs 
REPAnam — GUNS — AMMUNITION 

BABY CASKIAGES RE-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. MAST ST. PEONE 4207 

0000000****0*******************l 

. N . C NELSON CO. 
M. E. BANKS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

flS M. lyLuN STSEET, CONCOBS, N . H . 

^000*00************************. 
* *00000**000**0***00**********0*j 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL SC COTE 

151 No. MAIM STSEET 
Tete. 2770 — 2771 

a************ 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

' DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifts For All Oeeasioiu 

N. MAm STSEET — CONCOBS 

*0000*********** 

a0000000**.**********************< 

MAGNETOS 
*0*************-

.0******************************* ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

?JJW<^^WCT^W3838S8S58 

BUICK GARAGE 

MOVER 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUICK r- SEBTICS 

Genertd Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USED OARS 

4 BBACON STsmt — PBONB 2781 

: TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
: We MOT* Safaa, Offiea Eqaipmant 

apd Heasalield Gooda 
^- Gooda Inrarad In Traiuit — 

' i l e Badger St, Coneord TeL 2174 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE' 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
\ _ Fred Beck, Mg%. 
CHRTSLgR — PLYMeUTH 

SALES ANS SS ÎCB 
DBPBNDABLB USBD OABS 

We Pity OaOiitg Pnoea for Uaed 
Oara — Any ifofee or Year 

236 No. State — Pbone 865 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bodr and Fandar Rapaira 
'Complete CoUision Service' 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

Dexter H(^bro<^ SC Jones 

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, ©pt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St, TeL 421 

CONCORD, N. H 

MEMORIALS 

OR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Offiea Honrt 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open aU day Wednesday 

Clotad Satordayt at Noon 
Ereainrt By Appointment Onljr 

35 N. MAIN Strcrr. CoNcnuc. 904 

0**0**0*0********0*****00*0 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Est 1862 

GatANTTE ANS MAftBU! MEMOSIALS 

R o c s OF AGES 
DiSraiBUTOBS 

274 No. State St , Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467-M 

P>#>^«»«#><^ir#>#>^i^i#i#<#t#'<^#S 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fr)'GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAIVIPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 • Wilton, N. H. 

rrrrrrr***frrarrrrraaa0 ******0***00*0000********************* 

Greenfield has a new kind of ani 
mal. J. A. Belmore, the well known 
poultryman who lives out of 
Greeimeld on the Francestown 
road saw the animal. It had most 
of the size and shape of the black 
panther, but this one was not black, 
Ijut gray. They sent for Joe Lorette 
of Lyndeboro and he came with 
his well known cat dogs, but the 
trail was too old. It crossed the 
road a short distance from the 
Belmore farm. 

The Townsend Rod and Gun 
club are to hold a big field day on 
their grounds, off route 119, .Sun
day, Sep. 21. Something doing all 
day long. Better go down. 

Fall duck hunters—here is the 
boat you have been looking for— 
12 feet long, brand new, flat bot
tom with oars and a place for an 
outboard motor. Oh yes, there is 
a trailer to carry it on, If inter
ested I can tell you where it can 
be seen. It's in Milford. 

Now is the time of the year when 
you will find a lot of homing pig
eons that are tired from a long 
flight and have to come down tc 
but do not confine them. If they 
rest. Give them water and feed 
are OK and want to go away, just 
take them for a few miles' ride on 
a nice moming and let them go. 
They will get their bearings and 
•go home. I can tell you who owns 
them if you give me the A*U or 
the I*F number and year. 

All brook trout fishing in my 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CON'CORD 

FEAWCS A.ND LEATHER CASES 

C. F. Mudgett SC Son 
Distributors ot 

DITCH BOY HOUSE PAINTS 
for Concord and Vicinity 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birgj, — Schultz 

B P 5 FAINTS — WufDow GLASS 
79 S. State Street Cdncord. 3277 

district IS off for 1947 You c a n ^ e know. The impact of the glass 
fish trout with a fly but only m ^^^^^iy breaks their neck. The one 
ponds and lakes and I have no in MUford had its crop full of ber-
such ponds or lakes. See the Game y.-^^_ 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigeratina Engineer!, and 
COMMERDAt. kEKRir.rRATOR-i 

Contractors 
Mn.K COOLERS — FRKKZMS 

57 So. MAIN STRR̂ .T CONXORD 
Phon* 334S.W 

E3a»RESS 

GLASS 

I Put a .22 cal. rifle into the hands 
' of a youth and if no one is around 
he .starts shooting any and every
thing in sight. Telephone glasses 
and electric light bulbs are a fav
orite target. Chief Williamson of 

; Milford brought two of these teen 
' age fellows into court and it cost 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"Nrw Hampahlra'i Oldtit C lu* Firm" 

Plate — Window — Auto Glatt 
Fine Qualitjr Miraort 

Bri.mar PainU • Pillsburgh papen 
5 Odd Fellows Avenue 

Concord, 362 
00*00*000*0000000*0^ 

POUI!TRY 
#'#>#>#t^#i#>#«#>^^>#>^«#i##t#<#^^'rfi'^#^>#^^'^^>«»tf 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main OflBce and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1430 

Ceo. E. Dodge 
DOB Hodgmaa 

Weara 310.3 
Weara 21-13 

laws for a list of ponds where you 
can fish trout. 

Have a letter from a man in 
Cranberry, N. J., who wants to 
know how to get rid of muskrats 
and snapping turtles in his private 
pond. 

Very short letter from someone 
in Toronto. He says he was in my ! \«^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ '"'° court and il 
town for a time. Did not sign hi.= ' ̂ ^"^ P'""*^- '̂ "'̂ Se Prescott said 
name so I can't answer. Said he the practice was Fine! but not 
tried to get a few quillpigs with : *° ^° '* ^^^'"• 
salt, btit not much success. The Granite Fish and Game club 

Have you a permit to train your ^ '̂''̂  Eugene Sylvester as presi-
pup this fall? Be sure you leave ''"'"t, are to offer a rev.-ard of S25 
that gun at home. We gave a tip fô " } ^ ^ arrest of the parlies who 
that .some of you hunters are abus- '̂ "̂  "P ^be turtle traps on Osgood 
ing that permit. " ; Pond a few weeks ago. Hope they 

Under thc terms of thc Pittman- get 'em! 
Robertson Act, the states will ben- j Speaking of guns. Here is a man 
efit by $9,031,273. 51. Of this sum • who wants to sell an L. C. Smith. 
N. H.. will draw $53.922.1,5. This : ̂ .B. 12.g. shotgun and ano*er 
comes from thc tax on firearms, who wants to buy a 16-gauge D.B, 
fishing tackle and ammunition. i hammerless and will buy .̂  pump 

Do you know your snakes? If. 8"" same size, 
you don't, and you want to brush ' Mrs. Doris Hart of Amh.->rst pick
up just run over to thc Marshall ^^ "P a 38 pound snapping turtle 
Pet farm on the Daniel Wcbste'- on the Horace Greeley road. A big 

00**0********0*0**00000000*****0* 

MOSLEY'SEXPRESS 
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CWtCORD MANCHESTER 
t«37-M 4S60 
FHONE 182-.3 AFTER 4 

^HLLSBORO 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

O F F I : E SUPPLIES 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 
TOWN AND OrncE SUPPLIES 

Office Machmes Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61 Ne. Main St. TcL 88 

RADIO REPAIRS 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' N f t t f t t f t t f ^ t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repturs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

DHJG STORE RADIO REPAIRS 

SPORT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

Fos EVERY S r o n 

10 PLEASAST SREET — COKOOBD 

route, just outside Nashua. Mar 
shall and his wife have twenty-two 
different kinds of snakes and a lot 
more coming. That's not all they 
have — puppies, racoons, skunks 
and what have you. Here is a 
chance for you to see the snakes 
—both hamiless and otherwise. 

I guess a lot of people heard my 
SOS as to not leaving their pets 
behind when closing up their sum
mer homes. Sure, I don't know 
how the other Conservation, Offi
cers fared, but I know I got my 
share and more too. If you want a 
good ratter or a kitten, just drop 
around and we can supply you. 

Stray dogs—that's the poor mut 
that someone dropped. If we can 
find a good home we like to do it, 
but if not we keep them the re
quired time that the lavf prescribes 
and then we put them into the 
gas box. Most always have a mut 
or two to give a good home. 

Here is a lady going back to the 
city and she wants to find a home 
for a very large female dog. Nice 
with children. 13 months old. She 
must go on a farm. 

At this time of the year the ruf
fled grouse seem to have crazy 
spells and usually land in some
one's dining room. Last week one 
did this to the front window of the 
Keiman home in Milford. One in 
a nearby town last week went 
through one window, across the 
sitting room and out another win
dow and is still going as far as 

boy and snappy. They picked it 
near the Bates house in Amherst 
up with a shovel. . ' ^ 

Some time ago Charles H. Jarred 
of Fulton, N. J., wrote to- me about 
turtles. In homemade traps they 
caught 150 turtles, the largest one 
went over 40 pounds. They used 
carp for bait. Turtles out $hat way 
don't like horse meat 

A dog without its collar and l i 
cense tag is now considered an 
outlaw—a ;:astaway, and' its life is 
not worth a plugged nickle. Be 
sure your dog has a collar with 
yqur name and address on i t 

At the recent convention of the 
O.E.S. in Concord, my sister, Mrs. 
Mary P. Howe of Bolton, Mass., 
with Mrs. Minnie Albee of Nashua 
and Mrs. Nettie Clark of Wilton 
and Cora Taft, received a fifty-
year certificate for being members 
of Charity Chapter, NO. 25, Wilton, 
for 50 years. Of the 52 charter 
membere- only four are now living. 

Some people will never learn. 
The same people who were warned 
last year about tacking bills and 
other advertising matter on trees 
on state roads are at it again. If 
the Highway Dept catch up with 
them it's just too bad, as there is 
a fine of $100 for such offence. 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PRILCO *- CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Otfaar Pepalar Maine 

Ptooeen is Fraqnaaejr Medulatiea 
aad Tet^vbiea 

123 N. Mafat Cencord 
Opp. Bridf* T«I«phea«t.260 

ON THE STREET 
PATTL S . SCRXTTON 

Vic Vet says 
IPWU HAVE COMPLETeO 

TRAINING ANO HAVg SOME 
ELISlSlUry l.£PT, YOU MAY 
ENROLL FOR ADDITIONAL 
STUDY UNDER UIE GI.BILL 

For eorrci fn'.rrrsllon rentael rour nmrfMl 
VKTEBANS AD.MI.NISTRATION nlBrr 

The author of the following beau-^ 
tiful story is imknown, but to many' 
of us the message is purposeftil 
and ii^piring. 

"I am standing upon the sea
shore. A ship at my side spreads 
her white sails to the /inoming 
breeze and starts for the blue 
ocean. She is an object of beauty 
and strength and I stand there and 
watch her until at length she hangs 
like a speck of white cloud just 
where the sea and sky come down 
to mingle with each other. Then 
someone by my side says, 'Therej 
She's gone.' 

"Gone where? Gone from my 
sight — that is all. She is just a? 
large in mast and sail, huU and 
spar as she was when ,she le^ 
my side, and just as able to bear 
her load of living freight to the 
place of destination. Her diminish
ed size is in me, not in her; and 
just at the moment when some
one at my side says. There; She's 
gone' — there are other eyes 
watching her coming and other 
voices ready to take up the glad 
shout There she comes.'" 

* * * * , 
Civic pride semes to be forgotten 

as we wander down from the 
main part of the business section 
of town to Henniker street and 
see the streets cluttered with 
waste paper, tonic bottles, scraps 
of this and that paper bags and 
bags of other description. Even the 
Methodist Church lawn seems a 
favorite dumping ground for ev
erything and with a paper short
age still on it's wonderful to im
agine wh(.'re all the stuf? comes 
from. It is no fault of the hard 
working street department but it 
Ls my fault and yours if you 
foss away the paper carelessly on 
the streets. Last Saturday morning 
Henniker street resembled a blind 
alley with its cluttered messes 
and filth scattered to the winds. 
Let's get together and do some
thing about the matter, even if 
we have to create a nev.' set of 
laws. 

t • • t 
We like to go back in baseball 

history to the game that Don Gove 
pitched back 'alx)ut 1920, against 
the Hancock team and which re
minds us that Don pitched with 
the "Old Timers" a couple of weeks 
ago and will probably be seen in 
action again this Sunday, the 2Sth. 

Don pitched that 16/inning ijanie 
(Continued on Page 7) 

SEPTEMBER 
IS 

FUR TIME 
AND 

It's time for you to think of that new fur coat 

yx>u ate planning to buy —— or to have any cleaning, 

repairing, relining, or remodeling done on the one 

you now have. 

^rost ZJ-i 
Air-Conditloned 

Voults ond Fur Salon Mi. 

vs PLEASANT CTSEET 

UP6 
Open Evenings 
B7 Appointment 

CONCORD, N. R. 

PHOKB ltt« 



• t ' - ^ - ^ • \ 

Thuraday. Septeniber 25, 1M7. riiTlhpJIf.w. Thji ftdirrTtirinM; Mfifli at Hm Coagtoeook VsSkj_.Tamua Anfafan, Hfimnnrr, mUpaeo.. 

O N T H E S T R E E T ^ 
by Paiil 5. Scnrton. 

(C<«tlnued from Page O 

the tone of |2,o604XXi. A woodfacful 
idace in wiiich to paai oner's de
clining yean. 

F. R EMERY' • 
MiBBii, Florida. 

at Hancock and we finally won 
4 to 3, when it was g^ing so 
dark that you could hardly dis
tinguish the players, to say noth
ing of seeing' the old balL Don 
pitched the whole game which 
will go down in history as being 
unustial and exciting."We evoi for
get all the players but there was 
"Ding" Sleeper and we played 
£rst base. 

The only real old timers who go 
back to the gay ninrties are 

Creorge Van and Jade Mossia, and 
most of the others have ai»wered 
the final decision of the Umpire 
cf the iiniverse, with only fond 
memories remaining 

While on fhe subject, the Cud
dihys of Antrim, will always be 
very near and very dear to us. 
Those gentlemen of the old school 
played baseball for one reason,— 
they loved the game. They could 
bit, field, run and scrap if necessary 
and were, a tousdi gang to beat at 
home or abroad. The old score 
books tell the story in simple ef
fective language. In Hillsboro, Jack 
Traser was our idea of a baseball 
player together with.the late Fatty 
Crowell, who was the king of swat 

Old timers can remember when 
Hillsboro had a f o o t l ^ team that 
really went to town. With Van 
Horn, Sleeper, Foster, Burbank; Pike 
and others. Lots of pep and ginger 
in those fall days of long ago. 

TO THE EDITOR— 
•The "River Works" Brandi of tfae 

General Bcctric Co., at 920 West
em Ave., West Lynn, wiU hdd its 
open hotise from 1 to 5 P. M., oa 
October 8̂  1947. Feifaaps snne 
of my homie town folks would 
like to tour the jdant or possibly 
some of the boys in H.H.S. wmild 
like to visit tbe "A^^nentice Tz&in-
ing Course." . # 

Also enclosed is a tixpinxtg takwi 
ftom the Lynn Item oh Sqpt 22. 

Also of interest to some ot the 
town^ec^le would be—Bert Yea
ton, Jr., has entered the 1st grade 
at Claric School in Swampscott. 
This, by ti>e way, is the school in 
vdiich Mrs. Hamilton BumriU at-
'tended. 

Berton G. Yeaton 

tf essenger Closst/ieds Natter Speak 
r- But Bttttdreda Astatoer 

CARD OF THANKS 

To the many Friend* and Neigh
hora, we wish to expreaa tmr 
sincere and heartfelt thanks for the 
many deeds ofl^ndneaa to va dur
ing Mr. HemniHig'a illTiess and for 
the expreaaions of aympathy Atnim 
V* in our hereavement. 

Mrs. George B. Hemming 
Mr. George Thomaa Hemming 
Miaa Grace M. Hemming w 

Antique Aiitos Meet Equal 
in'Sai's" 1910 MkKweU 

HILLSBOBO, Sept 19—William 
"KH" Boaeh, peoprietbr of BilTs 
Anto Service ahnost stopped ibe 
parade of ancient autos fn. tibe 
CakUen Tour at. Vetena Motor 
Car Ctab of America, as it passed 
tiiroo^ aUabtxo. 

Placing his 1910 modd MkxweO 
diieefly in front of tiie garage^ it 
gained lhe immediate-attention of 
tibose on tour. Several vahiaUe 
oSers were made for tiie car, but 
"BST refused to part widi his old 
MaxwdL He did cSer, however, 
to trade the old Mazwd for an 
even older Ford. 

The first of tfae tiSd autos went 
tiirou^ town about 2 o'dodc 
Thuxsday and some 30 odd cars 
paviea by ttiat aftemom. 

Hie cars Ixgaii tiidr t z^ that 
moming in Hartford, Conn, and 
by nightfall were sdiednled to be 
in Concord.' 

An of die cars on tiie routes fol-
MCI^IFVJL • XtSl^ftt D6C9DI XVBXUSnCO ZDSXIS 

and route logs by tfae American 
Automobile Aasociatimi and tiie 
New • Haztqidure Division of tiie 
AAA has marked tiie route in 
New Hanipshire witii directional 
arrows. Service will be available 
tiiron^iout tiie . tour arranged by 
the AAA as it did for the ori^nal 
tour. I 

Ori^nally the Caiddeh Tour waa 

*aiDde Cf* Saya-

With the old time autos going 
tfarou^ the' town last wedc, re
minds me of tfae time wfaen there 
were only seven gas and steam 
bogies in BtOAoio. 

Georga Lhtea^ had a Queen. 
No top or windshield. There was a 
door on the bade of tiie eoitfzaptiDn, 
and a step to get in and seats on 
tiie side fadng eadi other., n i e 
drivel's seat was roomy enough for 
two pezsoos. 

'A. L. Mansfidd, had what was 
called tiie ^ l e n t Nortiiem. That 
had a top and windshidd, and 
was driven by two double oi>-
posed large gas enginffs 

BiU Boadi's car was a Prescott 
steamer, only a few were made in 
that time and were soon obsolete, 
bnt tiie troable tfaey gave were 
long ifiiif iiibeied. 

Gene Gage, Andrew Van Dom
mde and Stilbnan Baker, all had 
Stanley Steamers. R todc so mudi 
time to dean tfae floes, padc tfae 

water pumps, "and keep the reserve 
water tank cleaned, that there 
wasn't much time left to ride. 
When you did, you bo^a worried 
feding for you were sitting over a 
boiler with 500 pounds pressure of 
steam, and eiqiected any minute 
to be up amongst the clouds. 

"Doc" Grimes, had an Oldsmo-
bile-also a horse that he could de
pend on. It was about 50-50 horse 
and auto. 

George WadldA was the only 
man that Hdldwro had at that 
time that could figure the cause of 
trouble and set things r i ^ t (and it 
took some figuring to do it) . 

I had a. Pierce Motorette, for a 
short while (whidi was plenty 
long enoti^). It was a iioweiful 
sounding ctfr. One cylinder, 3 
and one half horse power. You 
would think tabea, it. got' going 
there were a thousand horses all 
kiriffng at onoe. 

Hie following verses were written 
at that time Iqt Yours truly, 

an endurance run to prove to- the 
publ ic tiULt tiie cars TWaTntftwl 11 wxl 
after tfae tnm of tiie century could 
be counted upon for good per
formance. Auto Cfaifas and tiie 
TwaTii I f ii«.t 11 I'M!« sponsored tfae tour 
as "rdiahiliQr runs." 

AsJto Notes 
by L. W. Dennison 

We are blessed with winter weather, 
' No more we need to dread 
Of sedng Uncoln buzring 'round, 

Witii goggles on his head. 
Mansfidd and his Northern, 

For the North Pole he has stmck: 
•To bring Old Santa Claus t^ us: 
i We lu^ie he won't get stuck. 
Bill Roach, has drawn the water 

From his Prescott too they say 
No pressure on his (Expression) 

tank 

He's said all he could say. 
Gage^ has hotised his Stanley, 

In his littie died oi white; 
Well miss tiie '%onk honk" of U* 

hom ' 
And tiie bbudng glare of li^ht 

Andrew Van's a littie late, 
He's purchased Pagies car; 

When on the fint few trial tripa 
Don't get from homei too far. 

Doc's horse is doing duty. 
Don't know how long.^twill last; 

They say his calls are regular now: 
He doesn't ride as fast 

Charlie will be missed. 
As will his statdy Knox; 

Well miss the look of dread an fear 
Who) perched upon the \fpx. 

Baker's, is in cold storage, 
Hope 'twon't come to harm; 

If he motors jiist another year 
Hell be an inmateat the farm. 

Waf l e i^ has no auto, 
He ham't bought as yet; 

He's covered now from head to foet 
Witii auto grease and sweat 

But as for mjrself, . 
There's littie to be told; 

The only thing that I can say— 
Thank Goodness, it is sold., 

NOTICE 

August 18, 1947, someone sent 
a $5.00 bill together witii their pink 
notice to the Coneord Hospital 
Building Fund, btit neglected to 
sign their name. 

If the person reading this no
tice will report to me I will see 
that credit is given. 

George W. Boynton 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

. * * * * * * * * > *******. '*****************, 
Editor Courier: ' 

Thanks for continuiQg the paper 
as I had forgotten date of renewaL 
Enclosed find check for three dol
lars for next year's subscription. 

A fonner resident of Henniker, 
I still find a few names in HiUs
boro as well as Henniker.^ of pifiO.^L.. 
pie I once knew "there! I am still 
a life member of O.E.S. Chapter 
and have a pin showing a 50-year 
membership in the Chapter given 

me last year by the members. 
Here we live very near the Uni

versity, which will soon be estab
lished on the new campus a mile 
or so farther south, where new 
buildings are now being erected to 
********************************* 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

CONCORD 

NEW 
FALL SUITS 

100% WOOL 
WORSTED. 

HARD FINISH 
SUITS FOR 

$33.00 
Long Sizes to 46 
Scout Sizes to 50 

I 
100% WOOL 

Spc^t Coats 
NEW LOUNGE MODELS 

^16.30 9 ^18J0 « • ' i ' 
STILL SELLING AC 
CORDING TO OJPJL 
PRICES 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

. 

KENTS 
CLOTHES I 

138 MAIN STRBBT 

N. A 
000000000»0**000**e»e*»*e»eeeee0> 

Feedlots Are Food Factories 

N o w , with the approadi of fiall, 
the endless streams of cattle and 
Iambs flow down out of the h i ^ summer 
pastures. Last spring's pigs soon wHl be 
on the way to market. T l ^ sorting lots and 
corrals will soon be busy. 

In the valleys and plains the feedlots b ^ ^ to 
filL They dam back some of this fall flood of 
a n i m a l s . . . You who Seed livestock know weU 
how hnportant this is. You realize that it bdps 
avoid periods of glut and scarcity, by stretdiing 
out, over m o n t l ^ the time of marketing. Yoa 
know, too, how sudi year 'round mariceting 
serves to lessen big '*feast-or-&mmie" i^ice floc-
tiiations. And wdio should understand better than 
you how the fisedlots of America add millioss of 
pounds to the nation's nseat supply? 

FeeHtAa ease for Ae land mudt af Ute fertUity 
which the sdling of grain crops and hay tocndd take 
out of the land. For example, yoa sdl a steer 
that has gained 500 pounds in your £eedlot. Yoa 
are selling off yoor land only about 1 ^ potmds 
of nitrogen, 3 pounds of phoq^orus, 1 pooad of 
potash, ^ l i d i his body has absorbed out of your 
feeds. But suppose yoa were to sdl aa ooaft crops 
the grain and hay ^tiasii yoo put into that steer. 
Then you. loould deplete yottr eoil (rf about seven 
timea as much nitrogen, four times as muA ^loa-

phceits, ^nd twenty times as much pattuh. , 
Keeping tfae soil fiertile.tfarou^ use of manure 

from l ives to^ is only bne factor in judging 
vdiether 'feeding^' is Kkdly to be a jsofitable 
venture. Tiiere aze many others which are being 
constantly studied by individuals, colleges, and 
experiment stations. In every feeding area tbey 
are tz^dng out new rations, watching costs, plug
ging "leaks,** devdbping mcse effident feeding 
tedmiqaes. So if j ou are fepding livestock, or 
are considering it, it may be worth your while 
to consult your county agent, vocational agricul
ture teacher, or state agricultural ooDege. Ask 
them vdiat they have thaf s new in iq>-to-the-
nmmte feeding information maybe you*Il find 
some new wriokle that will lower your costs, in
crease your profit possibilities. 

New'^lanT Saves Pigs 

aAla^iAa SBo^a^ 0lec£^ fi>^ 
iAUSAGE AND LIMA IEAN CASSEROLE 

Ipound par* pe«fc fewiog* i4 cup dMpp«d omen 
Vfi aipf AAadVma b«ans % tvmpoen dry nustord 

IVh eupt coetod) 1 ttoipocw loit 
3 cup* ho( watar Vt aep teaaato {uie* 

Soek baaaa in het watar for g to K> hears. JSkmaar b«an> aboOt 
1V̂  hour* in ttta MOW wbtor in wMdi tttay war* loakad. Brown 
half of Ih* tavtae* dnd * • enien, (lining Bghtfy. Drain off 
•xenn fot. Combin* eeelccd b*am, brawn*d toufog*. enioiv 
iMRfard, and tait Uae* in a on* q/uoit eenaecta. Moit* fa* 
(moll boRi from r*moining seinog* m*et Floe* on top ef het 
b*en ndxtur*. Pour tomato ]u(e* ofwr b*am. Bole* in a eo««r*d 
<o«s«rei» in a liow oviMi (325* FJ for 45 mimilML Uneovw. 
Befc* 15 fflimit** leng*r to brown totnaga. (6 to 8 unhipi) 

WINTER fEEDDNI ilFFECTS SOMIER GJUIIS 
.Sommer gaiaa made by vearBng ateen on maa vary with 
iJM amooat of gain mBoe during tfae pievioui winter, ao-
ooriiijl to qeir drta reported 1^ tfae OUabona Agricnl-
tOnu Ezpenment Statioii. 

Tbe emrimeato eoaducted bjr tfa« DeputmeBt of 
Aninial Hnsbaadry tbera wen demgimA to find an i 

-OUR CITY COUSIN-
ASKS ntfis coeset. 

to tins qoaation, l iow modi aboold calvaa gain daiteg 
AM wintar moatfaa ia order to make tfae beet nee of i 
tbe following aommcT?" 

• Siz Ibta of cfaoioe calvee wvte need ia the teet. They 
wen fled to gain at tbree different xatea—hi^ (1.3 poowM 
pcr bead daily); nftdimn (aboot 1 pooad per head daily), 
and low (aboot H to H ot a pooad pet naad daily). 

The rnwrt of tfae experimeBti iwdicatea; (l) that i 
ealvee «mieh caiaed at tbe medinm to low ratea made tfae 
inoet eoohomical oae of graea dnriag tfae early pert of tfae 
gruiBg aiaaon; (2) that eoinbiBed profita from wiuleiii^ 
aaA eariy aeaaoB gnudag. men in ikvor of the Iota wis-
tared at modimn and lorv rate* of gain; (3) tiiat, of four 
lotiof steeai wfaiefa'wen ooatteMa aograaa dsDriag late 

g aad eariy Ml, the oaeiwfaicblMdbeeA fied at tha 
ntte of inater gua (.60 pooada pw head daily) 

tnaM ia deAaite atiiAaeea Oai.edvaa whi fa i on mwaam 
^..cafca tefinHteyvof a pooad a dear witt i 

w H a grfn fcoM 1 to l}<_poaaC par diy i n i 

FtttiocaSaA no. aSP-tX. 

How many 
Meat Packers? 

Farrowing pens with sloping 
&oaiB are tbe answer to dumsy 
sows that step or lie on baby 
piga. Tbe slant ofthe floor takes 
advantage of the natural tend
ency of sows to lie with their 
badcs uphill, widie ibe tiny baby pigs tumble down
hill safuy out of her way. Used ^ctenavdyln Kesi-
todcy, doping floors have cut bel^ pig losses to only 
one ottt ofOurfy, accai&iaa to W. P. Garrigus of the 
Univeroty of Kentod^r. He writes: 

"CrtjsAoDi or crii^ing by l»ood 'sows is the diief 
cause of pig losses. Normally, one out oi every five 
new-bom piga ia doomed to be nvwhed ar severdy 
crippled l ^ d u m ^ , awkward brood sows the first 
dav or so after fiarrowing. This loes to the swine 
industiy adds tq> to a staggering total Accmding to 
the Uioted States Departaient of Agriculture, each 
pig IdBed at £Eaxowing ropfoseata a loss of 140 pounds 
of the feed consumed by the sow during the gestation 
and sodding periods. Figuring two pigs kOled to the 
fitter, this loas in one year akme, 1944, coet hog men 
75 faiiDion dtdUtrs. 

' ^ a y Httfe of this tremendous toes needs to be 
tolerated. Three years of experimentation and obaer-
vatbn of herd tests in Kesdtaeky show that sows fiar
rowing on sloping floors raised from one to four pigs 
more than when they £aiTowed on levd fioocs. On 49 
Kentucky £arms vrixae records bave been heot, with 
385 fittesB, an average of aoHy one pig out of 30 far

rowed has been crushed on deeping floors.** 
The CoQege of Agrknltare, Univeygity of 

KentadEy, Lexington. Ky., bas detailed mfor-
nuition on ri<^ing flo(n8 for farrowing peas, 
instzuctions f n bduding, e tc 

Hen a aa mtenetiag thing to note. 
'iTma ta. on aa average, aion "**** 
1,000 miif betweeu the pomt wben 
Uveatodc ta raiaed aad the poiat wben 

tiie Bieat piuducti ara eaten. I^zgdly becaoae of tlaa 
I,000-Bi3e gap, iwtioiinl meat pedtea caaie iato bdag. 

Tbe aaiaB meat padcen buy livestodt localW, al 
ter aad seU meat ia the territory auiruuudiag their 
piaata. Ia additaoa to thia am ite, aaUoiiwide ocgaai-
ntioaa an eqimied to do aaother big job—aad do it 
eeoiioBiically. laey perform the eei»ke of 
dnaaed aieat the long diatano* from â eaa of ptodoo^ 
tioa to large eoBeaaiag anas wfaen rdatnrety little Uve
atodc ia prodaoed. Tbeae anas of great meat eonsuaip-
tion aad aaiall jtieat produetipn depead upoa aatioBwide 
Bieat padcen. Eke Swift A Compaav, toe a large part of 
their Bieat prodoeta. LmaAdfc-prMXucMg ana* al*o de
pead oa tfaa Urge aieat padcen, as aa outlet for the Uve
atodc their iauaediate aiaricct caaaot '•''"'"""t 

Meet livestodc prodiaoen atarkeC thdr Uveatodc at 
only ooe aiarket. So they oooie ia contact with ody a 
few Irreiftodc boyera. DeaUag with anefa a small anaiber 
of &ma leads tanaera aad raadiets, aatmally enoogfa. 
to tbe tboodit tfaat then ia only a aiaall amaber of Bieat 
padcen ia the Uaited State*. Actually, accordiag to tbe 
bte*t fignree availabl*, then ara approdaistdy 4,000 
Bieat padcen aad aboot 22,500 other ooeaoMrad aiaagb-
teren of Uveatodc. Some danghtariaiBions of head per 
year. Othen kiO ttw—nda of g--- ^ . i 
bead aanoally, and stiD othen t.l^. )iinPSafU 

A0ieeltaratl 
only 

Soda Bill S e z : . . . a doesn't take mudi 
of a horae to pull a load doumhUL 

Track Dowi tbe Facts 
If yoa ever see tradis like this in 
the aaow, dost, cc mad, yoaH 
know then'a been a wlnte-tailed 
deer arooad. Aa enetieaoed bait
er caa teU from n e trades bow 
loog siaoe they wen made, tha 

approximate eae of the deer, and whether it was in 
fnu fli|^ or quietly goiag aboat ita liiiainfae 

J^J'i'^'^ • cootadetabiy oat of oar Baie bete 
at Swift A Compaay. Bat we do have a staff of 
traiaed fact hoatera. Thdr job ie to track down the 
facte whicfa OMitrd oar baeiaeH opeetJAotm. They 
stody the U. S. DcpartaMat of Affjcolton figures 
on bveatodc sappUes. They "trade dowa," too, the 
demoiMf formeat... what weidits and grades boiHa-
wivea everjrwfaan an askxag&r... w u t cots tiiey 
pn£v. 

Oor "Cact tzadcers^ know fUa wdl tiwt Ow pdos 
of Uvestock ia goveraed by what tfas na^tpmSSr 
ean gat toe Oa taeat aad hy-ptedneta, \ 

WatlOag Trail flej 

a. * ^ " J ^ - ^ . J f ^ 

i 

SWIFT & COMPANY I NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINISS-ANI^ voott 
UHION n O C K Y M W S ( Uekt eaUme adda Rta ea 

^ CHiCMIO Sb I L U N O I S ' tttem, emttme aaaa atra aa 

r 

i 

-A 
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What's Doinlti 
BALLGAMES — BAlSfD CONCERT — DANCING — DINING — SWIMMING — AUCTIONS —MOVIES 

*' -J. -. 

HILLSBORO 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Mrs. LUlian Bush, who has been 
ill for the past month, is somewhat 
improved in health at this time 
l b s . Bush is one of the oldest wo-
^ ^ in this community and is well 
acquainted with town history and 
tts old timen. 

Morris Streit, for many years a 
resident and former woolen mill 
einployej is now residing in Maine 
and letwra were received from the 
family this week by friends here. 

John Muir, World War II veteran 
and son of Dr. Arthur Muir of 
West Main street, is employed in 
Keene. 

Donald Matthews and Raymond 
Stinson have retumed from Roch
ester Fair. They were joined by 
their wives Saturday. 

Martin Palhof, owner of "Breezy 
Point" on Lake Franklin Pierce, 
reports theib^t season in the his
tory of the well khown resort and 
plans to remain open this fall. 
> Dr. and Mrs. Everett A. Van 

Horn have dosed their summer 
home on Depot street and retumed 
to Syracuse N. Y., for the re
mainder of the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harripgton 
will occupy the Angle Marcy apart
ment on ^ Main street about the 
first of October. 

Mrs. Louise Lodce has been el
ected Vice-President of the State 
CJ.O., representing the Hosiery 
Workers of N. H-

Bditor John Van Hazinga attend
ed the Friday evening and Satur

day sessions of the N. H Weekly 
Publishers' Association at Hampton 
Beach. 

Mrs. James Hudson is somewhat 
better after two weeks of illness. 

Julia Gibson, George VaiUan
court and Carl Harrington celebrat
ed their birUidays, September 20. 

Julia Gibson has conduded her 
services at the Sands' Store, it 
being sold to Ed Baldwin. 

George Barrett is planning to 
move to Califomia and is selling 
odds and ends at his home. He 
will retain ownership of his home 
fbr the present , 

A birUiday party was held at 
the home of Virginia Johnson, 
Monday at 3:30, with her class
mates attending. Those who at
tended were Gayle^ Bennett, Sue 
Peaslee, June Holdner, Joan Dug
gan, Mary Lee Stillings, Shirley 
Grimes, Patricia Dodge, and Kath
leen Johnson. Cocoa, ice cream, 
cake and cookies were served and 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diatnond Maxwell 

Correspondent 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1947 

8:00 o'dock 

St. Mary's Parish HaU 

Church Street—Hillsboro, N. H 

Admission 40c, tax included 

FOLDING BEDS 
30 inches wide, 6 feet long 
when open. These are new 
and different. They have 

wooden head board and foot 
board, maple finish, and six 
legs for extra strength. 

COMPLETE 7 Q O 
W I T H SPRING ' aO^i 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Hillsboro 

There will be a meeting at the 
Henniker Friends meetinghouse at 
3:00 P. M., September 28, yr'Mi 
Wilbur L. Reid, minister, and group 

c « « iuiu * - ' ^ ~ ^ _ " " " " ] ' ~ ~"*-h)f singers from Meaderboro Friend^ Vuguua cut her birthday cake, - , , » „ , ,. ^ 
which was pink and white trimmed. 
Games and a scavenger hunt were 
played. . 

Mrs. Gertrude M. Morrill is re
siding at the Glendon home on 
Pearl street 

Cyrus Phelps vras in Springfidd, 
Mass., the first of the week at
tending a Photographer's Conven
tion. 

Mrs. Florence Verry, Mae At
kins, and Edith Phelps attended the 
State W.CT.U., Convention at the 
Baker Memorial Church in Con
cord last week. 

Patricia Phelps attended a Dis
trict Youth FeUowship meeting in 
Nashua on Wednsday evening. 

Thomas W. Brooks, short order 
cook of the Hillsboro Diner, has 
purchased the George Ingalls hoiise 
on High street He is a former res
ident of Keene, N. H 

Mrs. W. S. K. Yeaple is chair
man of the Budget Committee of 
the newly formed- N. H CouncU 
of Church Women, an organization 
to supplement the work of the. N. 
H. CouncU of Churches. The or
ganization needs cooperation of aU 
church women, whatever denom
ination in three World Community 
days. The World Day of Prayer 
being the day carried on by most 
of the Communities in N. H. 

Mrs. Walter P. Sprague of East 
Washington has had as her guest, 
her sister, Mrs. Suzzane Wayland 
Chick of Maiden, Mass. Mrs. 
Chick is a weU kno\vn Contralto 
Soloist of Boston and was the 
guest soloist at the Methodist 
Church in Hillsboro on August 31. 

The boys' 4-H Club will meet 
Saturday aftemoon in the parish 
house. 

Miss Norma Fox and her father, 
Albion Fox of Maiden, Mass., and 
Miss Lucy' EUiot of SomerviUe, 
Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schoolcraft. 

Richard Carmichael, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Carmichael, is 
iU with pneumonia. 

Ten of the antiqiue automobUes 
reached the top of Mount Wa^-
ington. A 1918 Pierce Arrow made 
the climb in 25 minutes. 

Unde—"You boys of today think 
too much about money. Do you 
know what I was getting when I 
married your aunt?" 

Nephew—"No. And I bet you 
didn't either." 

H. TeL SS4-aiK C H E S A B r . DUTTON, Auctioneer- Peterboro, >". 

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION 
Bennington, N. H. Saturday, October 4, 1947 

at 1:00 o'clock P. M. 
By virtue of license irom the Judge of Probate for Hillsborough 
County, the subscriber, Executor of the will of Bamey McMlister, 
late of Bennington, will sell, on the premises located near the 
rail-road crossing at the foot of Sand HiU, somcalled, in Benning
ton, N. H. Near the Antrim R. R. Station, loith the following des
cribed property. 

A parcel of land 50 feet by 50 feet with buildings thereon. Con
sisting of a one story frame, cottage of two rooms and sun 
porch, with connecting storage and woodshed. Also, another 
building used for poultry house and storage. Water pumped to 
kitchen, stove heat. House newly wired and lighted by electricity. 
Also household articles, carpenter's chest and tools, ete. 
TERMS: Personal property cash, Real Estate a deposit of 10% 
of purchase price at time of sale, balance paid on delivery of deed 
within twenty days. Jkmes M. Cutter, Executor. 

CHESTER F. DUTTOX, AnctlonMr — Peterborough N. H. Tel. SW-M 

PUBLIC AUCTION, Antiques and Household Goods 

ANTRIM, N. H., Saturday, Oct. 11, 1947, at 12:30 P. M. 

The subscriber will sell at her residence located on Summer St., 
Antrim Village, the foHoujing furnishings of her home and an
other residence of Milford, N. H,, listed in part as follows: 
ANTIQUES: Bracket leg 4 drawer bureau. Empire bureau, Em
pire mirror, 6 thumbback chairs, pine cupboard, walnut framed 
mirror, gem pan, sick chair, 4 walnut oval picture frames, etc. 

FURNISHINGS: 6 twin sized metal beds, 1 threc-qUarter metal 
bed, 2 wood beds, springs and mattresses, some coil spring and 
inner spring mattresses, drop side double cot 6 walnut chairs, 
morris chair, nice willow wing chair, 2 club chairs, 6 porch 
rockers like new, studio couch, cabinet radio, small desk, con
valescent bed rest, high chair, several other odd chairs and rock
ers, oak chiffonier with mirror, dressing table, hall tree. Child's 
wagon, lot of windowdraft deffectors, and many other items. 
Terms Cash. Sale positive. Per order, Mrs. W. E. Prescott 

Church attending. 
Miss Roberta Bumham and Wal

lace BrUi are employed in the 
drugstore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emest' Gauthier 
have ptu'chased a house lot from 
Aaron Todd on HaU Ave., and 
will buUd in the spring. 

We had our first touch of cold 
weather on Saturday moming. The 
mercury dropped to about 30 in 
the viUage. We saw faint signs 
of frost in various places along the 
roadside. A heavier frost was pre
dicted for Sunday moming, but 
cloudy weather prevented one. 

Pomponoosuc 4-H Club met 
Thursday aftemoon at the home 
of its new leader, Mrs. George NeU-
son and elected ofBcers for the 
new year. President, SaUy Hazen; 
first vice president, Joyce DeViney; 
second vice president Rita Gag
non; secretary and treasurer, Bar
bara Cames. Plans were made for 
Achievement Night \yhicL- wUl .-be 
October 3. • " - : 

Did you see the antique auto
mobUes last Thursday? They be
gan going through hefre about 2 
P. M., and continued to do so untU 
about 8 o'clock. They were aU 
polished and painted to' look very 
modern in that respect In fact 
some of the cars looked and sound
ed better than some we see to
day. We heard a few things that 
mjght be of interest. One car had 
trouble getting up Cemetery HiU, 
so Mike Hazen went out to offer 
hiS'services. The owner told Mike 
that he had a spare part for every 
part in the engine. He also said 
that when in trouble people were 
much more ready to help him than 
they did with his modern car which 
proved to be a Cadila^ A car 
which stopped at a gas station 
was made in 1906. There were 
Fords, Pierce Arrows, Chandlers, 
Franklin, (not ours), Stanley 
Steamers, etc. The funniest one we 
think was a truck, similar to a pick
up. The seat was so much higher 
than the truck part, that it looked 
as if the driver was standing up as 
he came through the Squa^ .̂ And 
there was apparently no seat be
side him as the passenger sat on 
blankets in the body of the truck. 
There were some very fancy lim^ 
ousines. One had lights between 
the front and back doors as the 
old buggies used to have. Many of 
the cars had the right hand drive. 
But tp appreciate the cars you had 
to see them standing still. Most 
of them whizzed through so fast 
they were gone before we could 
get a good look at them. 

The Fish and Game Club held a 
successfxU Field Day on Sunday 
with about 100 present. The fol
lowing were prize winners in the 
various contests: high scorers in 
junior rifle shoot Joe Patenaude 
and Frank Connor; senior rifle 
shoot first Nelson Maine of Hills 
boro; and second, Clarence Fitch. 
Horseshoe pitching for men, first, 
Allison White; second, George Day. 
Horseshoe pitching for women, first 
Mrs. Louis Gardner; second, Mrs. 
Thomas E. Fisher. Rifle shoot for 
women, first Mrs. Cecile Wright; 
second. Mrs. George Day. Trap 
shoot for Juniors, first Richard 
Smith; second, Donald Goss; third, 
Charles Virgin. Trap shooting for 
Seniors, first Charles Jones of 
Sutton; second, Chester Durrell of 
Deering; third, Allison White. The 
married men won the softball game, 
8-7. Mrs. Bemeice Parmenter won 
the 30 calibre Stevens rifle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Noyes, 
who have been living in Bellows 
Falls, Vt, for several years, have 
retumed to their home here in 11 
Heruiiker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barton have 
announced the birth of a daughter 
on Monday at Memorial Unit, Con-

Icord Hospital. j 
I D. Austin McLean, yoimger bro- | 
ther of J. Alexander McLean, has | 

I been visiting old time friends in 
HennUcer. When Austin'first caUed j 
to see Alex, Alex did not know him 1 
as they had not' seen each other 
for niore than 40 years. Austin is 
a successful newspaper man in Pet-
aluma, Califomia, where he is a 
colimanist for several leading news
papers. He has been visiting three 
sisters in various New England 
cities and nephews and nieces in 
Connecticut. When he returns to 
Henniker he wiU spend a week 
wiUi his brother and then return 
to Petaluma.. He wiU be glad to 
see any of his old friends whUe 
here with his brother in the Henry 
Emerson house on Rush Road. 

Frank Goss received a telephone 
caU about 4 o'clock last Thiursday 
morning to take his miU men td 
Warner-to assist in rescue opera
tions of Norman Woods who was 
partiaUy buried in a deep welL 

Tom Doon has enroUed as' a 
special student at New England 
CoUege. 

James Doon, Jr., has entered 
the graduate Low School of 
Tufts CoUege. 

D ITIR'S 
I. G. A. I<OOD STORE 

Still selliag Atlas Pint and 

Quart jat^for 75e aad 85c 

Good Ludc Rubbers 2 for 13c 

Ball and Crown Rubbers 5c plcg. 

Certo 25c botde 

Good Thick Salt Pork 

io lbs. Sugar 

Large can Sliced Peaches 

Fresh Ground Hamburg 49c lb 

'^SiPECL^LS AT 

BOYNTON*S 
FRIDAY SC SATURDAY 

29c lb. 

PRUNE JUICE 
Quart Bottle 

DICED BEETS 
2 N o . 2 Cans 

29c 

19c 
GORTON READY TO FRY 
CODFISH CAKES 23c can 
VEG-ALL 

19c 
MILTON PRESERVES 
LOGANBERRY 1 lb. jar43c 
PLUM 1 lb. jar 29c 
WELCH'S 
GRAPELADE 1 lb. jar 27c 

FRANCO AMERICAN 
I SPAGHETTI 

89c BEAN 
SPROUTS 

19c 

AT THE 

HILLSBORO 
DINER 

HOME COOKED VOSAXJS 

OPEN 5 A. M. 1 A. M. 

—Sattirday Special— 

H O M E BAKED BEANS 
and Home Made Brown Bread 

—Sunday Specied— 

TURKEY DINNER 

^1.00 

(Birthday, Wedditig Cakes, and 
Pastry Made on Request) , 

—Fresh Every Day—-

Home Made Donuts 45c doz. 

******************************** -

CAPITOL CAFE ' * 

**Featiarmg the F'mest J 
Foods artd Refreshment^* 1 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN | 

WORCESTER 
SALT 

CLOROX 
Quart Bottle 
SWANS DOWN 
CAKE FLOUR 
WILSON'S 
BAKERTTE 

14c caa 

10c caa 

8c pkg. 

l^c 

37c pkg. 

3 lb. caa ^1.09 

Proprietors 

'********************************* 

—-Proprietors— 
SIRS. GEBTRCDE M. HORBILL 

THOMAS W.' BROOKS 

HARVEST SUPPER 

SALADS AND PIES 

at 

Hillsboro Grange i-Iall 

Sept. 26. 5:30 to 7:30 P, M. 

ADULTS 75c CHILDREN 35c 

Meat Specials 
LEAN 
HAMBURG 49c lb. 
BONELESS 
UOT ROAST 69c lb. 
******0*'h0 a***.a*0»0*0 0000******** 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

John Van Hazinga, Editor 

Published Thursdays 

Entered at the Post Office, HUls
boro, N.^H., as second class matter. 
0**********0**************0****** 

"Messenger Classified Ads 
Never Speak — but Hundreds 

Answer Them" 

Delidous 
HOOD'S 

ICE CREAM 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ice C r e ^ to Take Out 

Open— 
Wedcdays 9—10:30 pan. 
Sunday's 1:00 pan. to 10:30 

THE 

P.X. 
Leroy Diemond, Prop. 

DANCING 
Pleasant Lake Casino 

SEPTEMBER..DANCES EVERT THURS. AXD SATURDAY 8:00 - U:00 
Hugh Flanders and his Orchestra 

CLAM KITCHEN OPEN EVERY DAY 
4:30 P. M. — 11:00 P. M. 

^Afr^fftTA/cy A^fFr/A^s 

RACES PAILY 
Rain or Shine^ 

POST TIME 1:45 
DAYUOm SAV»M TIMI 

, Daily Doubl* 
QoMS 1:30 

$yo 
$240 

Admlsslen fe 
Grandstand 

Admissien to 
Clwbhowso 

Taa lacl»4Ml 

NO maioM AOMRno 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
Mat: 1:15 — Eve: 6:30, 8:30 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Mat: 1:15 — Eve: 8:15, 8:30 

SUNDAY continuous from 3 p.m. 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
2 SMASH HITS — PLUS SERIAL 

ShttfsheetfA' tfMBsl 

Chapter 7 "JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN" 

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
Somethmg New in TECHNICOLOR Musicals! 

M*8-M'S BI66CST TECHNICOLOR 
SPECTACLEI 

(Wbtr* ftay Rv* a»>d le*« AMO«rew*r) 

ESTHER 
WILLIAMS 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY (2 PAYS ONLY) 
Big, Gay, Laugh and Roaiaace Musical! 

•M MUSICAL 

gina BigW 
GENE KELLY-Marie McDonald 
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